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awkeyes Face Nort~western Quintet In TV Encounter 
~ Defeat Would 

o Flag Hopes 
For Either 5 01 

Servint2, The State Universitt/ of Iowa and the People ()'f Iowa Cit!' 
Iowa 3-Point Loser 
In Initial Meeting 

By lOU YOUNKIN 
Staff Writer 

EstaiJhshed 10 llAAI-F. vc Cents a Copy A~ oClUled Press Ll:'used Wire and \ IrephOlo' DOlled Press tnternatiOnai Leased \VIr!: Iowa City. Iowa. Saturday. January 24. 1959 

• Iowa goes against Northwestern 
today on the FieJdhpuse court with 
both teams needing a victory to 
stay in contention for the Big Ten 
championship. The seventh·place 
Wilclcats own a 2-3 loop record 
while the Hawkeyes. 2-2. are cur· 

e ec Ing e era urse 
rent residents of sixth place - only 
one game out of first. 

Tip-off time is 3:30 p.m_ and a 
regional television audience will 
view the action along with the 
"live" spectators at the Fieldhouse, 
Forty TV stations. including WMT
TV Channel 9. Cedar Rapids and 
Woe·TV channel 6. Davenport. 
will handle lhe visual coverage. 

Radio stations carrying the 
game in the Iowa City area include 
WSUI and KXlC. Iowa City; WHO 
and KRNT. Des Moines; and WMT. 
Cedar Rapids. 

Wlldc... Took Opener 
It will be the second meeting of 

the season between the two clubs. 

Deposits Due 
On 2nd Term 
Tuition Fees 

No Materials Issued 
Until Installment Paid 

Northwestern took the first en- SUI students must pay an initial 
counter. 80-77. at Evanston Jan. 3. dcposit on thcir student accounts 
in the first conference game for before they can obtain registra-
both teams. tion materials for the second se-I 

The Wildcats. however. have mester. according to University 
been in a slump as of late and have secretary Leonard Brcka. 
fallen from their perch atop the Statements mailed Friday to I 
Big Ten standings to their present students or thei r parents include . 
position following consecutive loss- the $50 advance payment required . 
es at the hands of Indiana (76-69). of ail students. the February in-
Ohio Statc (88-77), and Minnesota f 
171-671. An 83-78 win over Michi- staHment for dormitory. raternity 

or sorority housing. where appligan was sandwiched between the 
Iowa victory and the losing streak cable. and miscellaneous charges 
for coach Bill Rohr 's cagers. incurred through Jan. 15. 

Iowa. on the other hand. has aI- Allow 48 HOUri 
temated wins and losses since Students should allow 48 hours 
league play began. Coach Sharm for processing of their payments 
Scheuermi\n's five bowed to North- before picking up registration ma
western. clubbed Michigan State. terials. Distribution of registration 
10-68; bowed to Illinois 103-97; and materials will begin Tuesday. Feb. 
then raced past Indiana. 88-78, last 3. 
Saturday. Students not planning to register 

H.wks Away Mond.y for the second semester should de- . 
The Hawkeyes hit the road Mon- duct the $50 advance payment and 

day for an engagement with the the February installment for hous
Ohio State Buckeyes at Columbus. ing and send a check or money 
The next home game will be Jan. order to cover the remaining baJ-
31 with Michigan affording the op- ance due. 
position. One of the iirst major univer-

The Wildcats have shown a well- silies in the nation to undertake 
balanced scoring .attack w.ith 6'9" the installment plan of billing stu
center Joe Rukhck. leadmg the dent (or college costs. tht' Sill 
w~y . . ~he 'rangy plyotman has I system was designed to make it 
drilled ID 281 points m 13 games easier for students and their par
for a 21.6 av~rage. In loop play. ents La meet school costs by avoid. 
however. Rukl!ck h~s been ~Iowed ing ,'elatively large lump-sum pay-
to a 16.4 sconng clIp and IS 17th nts 
in tbe Tndividual race. me . 

Ruklick dropped in 28 poin~s ThrH Installments 
Under the new plan. which be-

H k gan during the fall semester. stu-
ow eyes- dents or their parents will be bil-

(Colltil1ued On Page 4) led for the unpaid balance on the 
---------=---- .second·semester accounts in three 

400 SUlowans equal payments in March. April 
and May. 

The installment system worked 
very well during the first semester. 

T R - Brcka said, but he urged all stu-

Castro Bars TV-Radio 
From Cuban Crimes Trials o eCelye dents to pay their installments be-

fore the 12th of each month to 

F b D avoid paying the $5 late penalty 

e. egrees fe~rcka also said students should 
. notify the treasurer's o(fjce im-

Some 400 SUI st~de~ts WIll be mediately oC any change of ad
honored at. the Mldwl~ter Com- dress which might delay in the 
mencement m the SUI F~eld House billing process and he emphasized 
Feb. 7 at 10 a:m .. accordmg to Ted I that payments _ checks or money 
~{cCarrel. director of convoca- orders. not cash - shouJd be mail
hons. . _ ed in the envelopes enclosed with 
~~e group Will mclude 125 re- the statement. 

celvmg advanced degrees. McCar-
reI said. 

Graduating with honors will be 
29 students in liberal arts. com
merce and engineering. 

B.1I To Speak 
Guest speaker will be President 

Philip Milo Bail oC the Municipal 
University oC Omaha. Bail. who 
received his M. A. degree in edu
cation in 1928 and Ph. D. in phil
osophy in 1931 at SUI. will speak 
on "Foundation Stones." 

SUI President Virgil M. Hancher 
wlU give the traditional charge to 
graduating students and confer de
grees. 

The Rev. David J. Bowman. S. J .• 
visiting lecturer in the SUI School 
of Rellgion. will serve as chaplain. 
Master oC ceremonies will be Will
iam D. Coder. coordinator of con
ferences and institutes. 

Ebb, To Conduct 
Commencement music will be 

provided by the SUI Symphony 
Band, conducted by Frederick C. 
Ebbs, professor and director of Un
iversity Bands. The commence
ment concert will start at 9:45 
a.m. 
, Radio slation WSUI. heard at 910 
Kilocycles. will broadcast the Com· 
mencement exercises beginning at 
9:86 a.m.. with Orville Hitchcock 
pI'ofessor in the SUI speech depart
ment serving as narrator. 

. Weather 
Forecast 

'Gulliver's Travels' 

Is Lecture Topic 
R. s. Crane. University of Chi

cago English professor. will ad
dress the Humanities Society Mon
day at 8 p.m. in the Senate Cham
ber of Old Capitol. 

The talk, "The Houyhnhnms. The 
Yahoos and RistoricaJ Method." 
will be taken from a recent study 
of Jonathan Swift's "Gulliver's Tra-
vels ." 

Crane. formerly head oC the En
glish Department at the University 
of Chicago. is now Emeritus Dis
tinguished Service Professor of that 
school. 

Writings by Crane include the 
history of literature and ideas in 
England during tbe 17th and 18lh 
centuries and on the method and 
history of literary criticism. 

JIA VANA <UP[) - The second 
of Havana's spectacular "war 
crimes" trials was abruptly post
poned Friday. Fidel Ca tro de
manded an end to television and 
radio broadcasts of the trials in 
the city's huge Sports Palace. 

The first man tried. Batista Maj. 
Jesus Sosa Blanco. was condemn
ed to death at a marathon 12-hour 
and 19-minute trial in the Sports 
Palace which ended after midnight 
Friday. He appealed his sentence_ 
automatically taying execution 
five to six days. But four of his 
alleged henchmen were executed 
Thursday in Oriente Province lor 
burning the village of Levisa and 
butchering its inhabitants. 

Postpon.ment 
lIIness of one oC the defendants 

to be tried Friday. Maj. Pedro 
Morejon Valdes. was blamed for 
the postponement of the trials 
until today. He and Lt. Col. Ricard 
L. Grau, another defendant. were 
brought to the Sports Palace for 
trial. then hustled out through a 
jeering mob and relurned to their 
cells in Cabana Fortress. 

Castro. who flew to Caracas. 
Venezuela. Friday to help cele
brate the first anniversary of the 
revolution whieh overthrew dictat
or Marcos Perez Jimenez last Jan . 
23. radioed Camilo Cienfuegos, the 
new Army Chief of Staff, that 
radio and TV broadcasts of the 
noisy proceedings should be dis
continued because they might 

"damage the spirit of th public." 
Ca tro said he was "preoccu

pied" with the thought that nation
wide broadcasts of the trial might 
"produce a state of permanent agi
tation" in Cuba. 

The 12-hour and 19-minute trial 
Thursday of Maj. Jesus Sosa 
Blanco was fully broadcast. Some 
30.000 spectators jammed the 
Sports Palace stadium to j er and 
roar at the defendant who was ac
cused of 108 murders and burning 
120 homes in Oriente Province. 

Shortly aIter midnight . when 
most of the crowd had leCt, the 
3-man court convicl d him and 
senlenced him to death for mur
der. looting. robbcry and damage 
to public property. 

He had smiled. He had laughed. 
He raised his manacled hands and 
accused his captors of trying him 
in a "Roman colosseum" like the 
early Christian martyrs. He denied 
his guill and insisted he acted as 
a soldier, under orders. 

" Don't Cry" 
His three sisters visited him at 

his cell in a dimly-lighted corri
dor. They brought him a rum bottle 
filled with coffee. 

"Don't cry ." he told them. 
"I'm not crying." one replied_ 

"All life must end some day." 
Maj. Sosa Blanco was accused 

of murdering nine sons of a single 
family. of burning down a house 
to cremate an occupant and of 
other killings and lootings. 

'ew. City wlltMr prolNbly 
"",'t be much better toHy than 
It wit Frlct.y. HI,h. tocIIy .hould 
" .... from ,I.ht to 15 •• ,... •• 

.uttoolc for Sunday I, ,u.htly 
w.."..r anti mottly cloudy with 
hIth. hm 2t .... 

IN THEIR HANDS WERE THE liVES of the former Cub.n Army leaders who wire tri.d in Havanl 
Thursd.y .nd Friday. The l-w.y tribunal • heard the tri.1 and pronounced sentlnce of death for 
JISU. SOH BI.nco (the first defend.lnt) .... , from 11ft, M.I. R.ul Chlb .. , Mal. Humberto 50rl MMln, 
the proHcutor .nd now mini.ter of .. rlcuiturl MId tllllt. IctvOCite of the revolution.ry army; .nd Mal. 
UnlYlr .. '.nchlL -AP Wlr~ 

Et Tu, Brutus? 
SNOWY, COLD WEATHER IN IOWA CITY brought problems to 
young a"d older, it seems_ In the clo.kroom dilemma on the left, St. 
Mary's Grad. School youngsters tried to solve the age old question
which boots did I come to school with thi s morning? Frustrated Den
nis Campbell, 7, and Donna S.div.c, 6. didn't .lIm to be ma~il19 
much h.adway. Minor frustratio" to the Pollee Department was the 
snow on the met.r5. Police Cllptain G. R. Hall found h. had to brush 
IIway the snow to determine violationS-lind in this case, at leISt, the 
molorlst stili had time left on the meter. 

-D.lly lowan Photos bV Tom Hoffer and H. G. Dawson. 

The Postmaster Eyes 

New Group 
To Examine 
GOy/t Spending 

Will Determine 
Effect On Cost-Prices 

WASHINGTON IA'I - President 
Eisenhower Friday ordered a fresh 
look at the Government's financial 
operations as t11CY affcct the na
tional economy. 

In what was billed a an anli
inflation step. he seL up a special 
workhorse committee to pull to
gether in one study aU federal 
activilies affecting prices and 
costs to determine their over-ail 
impact on the economy. 

"We need to make sure that we 
are not contributing to the na
tion's inflationary problems by the 
way in which we run our own 
Government business ," Mr_ Eisen
hower's statement said. 

Other Devalopments 
As the President acted, there 

were these other developments: 
1. The Labor Deparlr, enL's Bu

reau of Labor Statistlcs reported 
a two-tenths oC one per cent drop 
in living costs last month. the 
first decline since August. The de
partment also reported that fac
lory worker earnings rose tn a 
new I'.'gh in December. 

2_ The Senate Antitrust and 
Monopoly subcommittee opened a 
series of public hearings on infla
tion. Sen. Everett M. Dirksen of 
IllinOis. the Republican floor lead
er. said he feared the subcommit-

Bill Woulcl Allow 

· -I M -I S - tee took a political excursion in 

MISSI e al ervlce ~Sa~nq~~i:s I~~tfa~~~~ b~6_i~~~~i 
I 

disputed this . Kefauver said he 
felt the subcommittee's work "has 

J 8-Year-Old Vote 
By FRANK CORMIER I travel around the moon and back been omething of a brake on in-

WASHINGTON IA'I - Delivery within ten years. nation." 
of mail by gui~ed mi iles is the I In remarks pr.epared for th~ an- 3. Sen. John Sparkman (D-

DES MOINES tN! _ A resolu· newesL gleam tn the cye of Post- nua~ awards dlD~cr of NatIOnal Ala. I, presiding over Senate Bank-
. . . . I ma ter General Arthur Summer· BuslDe~s PubllcatlOns. Inc.. Sum- ing Committee hearings on new 

tIon proposlDg a constitutlOna field. merrield said carrying mail by . .. . 
amendment to reduce the voting I The rockets would be painted I'ockets promises 10 be the greal- housmg ~ ellglslatlOn, prbedolcdted caon

d
-

. d bl ' I'k th t f If ' '1 d gress WI pass a r a er n age in Iowa from 21 to 18 years red, white an ue-Just lee es peace u use 0 mlSSI e e- U bill th M E' _ 
. . mail box down on the corner. velopment. more cos y an r. Isen 

has been fIled 10 the House ~y Summerfield predicted Friday "And if Congres provides us hower wants beCore Ole end oC 
Rep. Lawrence Car tensen (R-Chn- night that before man reaches the with sufficient funds." Summer- Februar~. 
ton l. moon. mail will be delivered with- field pledged. "you may be as- Mr. EIsenhower has asked that 

He aid that since I8-year-olds in hours from ew York to Cali- sured that mail-carrying rocket federal spending be held down to 
are given other responsibilities. I fornia. to England. to India or to I missiles will be painted with the help keep the budget in balance. 
such as that of military service. Australia by guided missiles. traditional colors-red. white and Llmlt.d Mteh.nisrm 
they also should be allowed to vote. Some scientists say man may blue-of which every American is In setting up his new sludy 

Stuck To Her Job -

.This Babysitter 
Sat And Sat And Sat 

This is a true 
protect the injured. 

By DOROTHY lEWIS 
St. Paul Dispatch Writ.r 

story. Only the names have been omitted lo 

ST. PAUL. Minn. L4'I - This i the story of a babysilter who reaDy 
stuck to her job-and sat. and sat, and sat-far beyond the actual 
call of duty . 

She was hired by a young couple in the Minneapolis suburb of 
Edina to watch their children while the couple attended a party. 

In giving instructions to lhe 16-year-old sitter the lady of the 
house forgot one thing-that she had sprayed some of the bathroom 
equipment with a white pia tic paint, the kind that "woo·t rub of'f. 
peel. chip or blister. It stays on." 

Early in the evening the babysitter visi ted the bathroom. And 
when the young couple returned al 3 a.m. they found the perplexed. 
red-eyed sitter still silling there. 

First the mother tried turpentine in an effort to unseat the unhappy 
girl. but she became convinced the paint was 100 per cent as ad
vertised. 

Then she had her husband call the family doctor. who came to 
the hou e at 4 a.m. He applied alcohol with no results. 

··But." he assured the silter cheerfully. "we'll find a way." 
As the doctor was trying to figure one out he tripped over the 

sitter's foot, fell headlong against the bathtub and knocked himself 
cold. 

The young husband hastily called the emergency station at the 
hospital and within minutes an ambulance was on the way. 

The driver and aUendanl scooped up the doctor. who suCfered a 

justly pround.'· commiltee Mr. Eisenhower said: 
Summerfield is a man who de- "Although lhe Government has 

livers. too. It was back in July many programs that affect prices 
1.955 that he announced the olive and costs - including. of course. 
di"lIb mail boxe were going to be procurement - there is now no 
painted "the more cheerful col- central mechanism for following 
ors" of you know what. their current operations to see 

He told the publications group whether they are being conducted. 
the postal s(!l'vice will keep pace insofar as possible. in line with the 
with science. need for reasonable stability 01 

"Wherever our citizens may go prices and costs." 
in this. great. uni~erse. t~e deliVery \ As head of the committee Mr. 
oC th~lr mall Will contmue to be Eisenhower designated the man 
expedited whether they a~e on t~e ho gg t d it _ Raymond J. 
moon or on a space statIOn or m w ~u es ~ . 
the far corners of the earth," he ~aulme~. chairman. of hIS Econom-
aid. IC AdVisory Co~ncii. . . 
Mail already has been carried To se~v~ With him Saulmer 

by rocket. but only as a stunt. wan ~~ offlc.la ls who are thorou.ghly 
The Army placed a letter in the famill~r With the ~ay-to-day fiscal 
nose cone of a test missile fired operations of their departments 
last year from Cape Canaveral, and agen~ies. . 
Fla . The letter was retrieved after Mr. Eisenhower directed that 
the mis ile plunged into the Allan- representatives be named to the 
tic and was nown to the Penta- committee lrom these departments 
go~. and agencies: Defense. Post Of

Frosh Orientation 
Plans Completed 

Plans for the orientation pro
gram for new freshmen and trans
fer students entering SUI next 
semester are now complete, said 
Tom Oblinger A3. Grand Junction, 
head of the 1959 orientation com
mittee. Friday. 

Oblinger said orientation would 
begin Monday. Feb. 9 with ~ short 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. in Sham
baugh Aud itorium afler which the 

fici!. Inlerior. Agriculture, Com
merce. Budget Bureau. General 
Services Administration. Atomic 
Energy Commission. Federal Avi
ation Agency, and Office of Civil 
and Defense Mobilization. 

Spectacular Fire 
In Des Moines 

DES MOINES L4'I - A spectac
ular fire near the Des Moines 
River rront here destroyed a con
struction company wareh'ouse Fri· 
day night. 

concussion. 
Then, with a hearty "alley-oop" the ambulance crew tore 

sitter from her sitting place and trundled her and the doctor to 
bospital. 

new students will divide up into 
the ten small groups for visits to 
the faculty homes. On Tuesday, Feb. 

10 a mixer for the new group has 

The blaze that enveloped the 
2-story frame building owned by 
Ringland-Johnson lnc. lighted up 
the sky and was visible {or miles 
around. Both have recovered. 

Attorneys later drew up two lawsu its against the young couple 
-one for the silter and one for the doctor. But the suits will never 
be fil ed. an insurance company executive said Friday. They will be 
settled out of court. 

been planned at the Iowa Memor
ial Union. he said. 

Approximately 150 new students 
are expected next semester, said 
Oblinger. Twenty upperc1ass stu
dents and ten freshmen orienta

"We'd love the advertising we would get." the insurance 
said. "But oLlr concern for the parties involved is stronger, 

"It 's just too embarrassing all arouDd." 

man tion leaders have been chosen to 
I introduce. the new group to SUI 
and campus liCe. be said. 

Owner Carron Johnson said the 
building contained a station wag
on. tractor. two trucks and 8 large 
amount of construction equip
ment. 

Origin of the fire and the total 
los8 were not immediately deler· 
mined. -----



State Of Emergency- E. Germany 
Floods Spread Death,Disaster 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS frigid waters of the Scioto Rh'er d nts were forced out of thdr 
Surging floods - the or t inee inundated more than a third of dwelling and hundreds of house, 

1913 in . orne ar as - pr nd d ath th t city of 27.000. were without heat. 
and d truction and drove thou- Gov. Di Salle said reports indi- Hope dwindled for 12 local coal 
snnds from th ir hom Fridny. cate 25 to 30 death In Ohio. miners trapped in an underground 

Icy water staggered re idents Known deaths attributed to the tunnel flooded by water from thi,' 
• In much of Ohio. Go\,. MicMCI flood num~red four in 'ew York usquchanna Riv r near Pittston, 
• V. Di &lUe declared n state oC and thr 111 lndlana. Pa. Thirty-three of their [ell ow 
• emergency as [aeiliUe and prop- Damage. wher fairly definite · workers e caped Thursday. 
• erty damag(' mounl d rapidly. e timates were a\'ail ble. includ-

Pre 'id nt Ei. enhower d ignat- ed $83 million in Ohio. $L2 million 
I ed the inundated sections of Ohio in, ew York. $3 million in Sharon, 
, and Penn ylvania area of major Pa .• plus $2 million [or mine res
• disaster. and eliglbl lor federal cue operation in Pittston. Pa., 
I rel ief. for a total of $100 million. 
• Traffic was crippled or halted Homeles included 4.500 in Ohio. 
• in about half of Ohio by a wa· 1.500 in leadville. Pa. , and 800 
• tery blanket_ in Sharon. Pa.. for a total of 

The highest flood water since 6.800. 

Rescue operations. a\rl'ady 1.'0.1-
ing more than $2 million were 
pres ·d in biting cold. 

EI ven nearby anthracite mine 
were cIo cd in a precautionary 
mO\'e thai idl d 5.000 men. 

PI' id nt Ei. enhower and Gov'. 
David L. LawTence declared a 
sector oC P nn.ylvania ea t of the 
Susquehanna a major disaster 1913 broke through a .andbag bar- A record flood almo t paralY2ed 

rl l' in Chillicothe. Ohio. nnd the . Meadville, Pa. wh re 25.000 re i- sres -
aid. 

thus eligible for federal 

To Control 
Berlin Lanes? 

BERLIN ( PII - East German 
Communi t I adcr Waller Ibrieht 
said Friday hi. regime would get 
control oC We lern lifelin to Ber-
1m regardJ( ,'s of what happened 
to other Ru .. ian plan for the city. 

He said Ihe transfer of control 
of tra(llc to the isolated city had 
nothing to do with either the So
\iet "Cr e city" proposal or a 
German peace treaty. 

lie . et a definite date for the 
transfer - fay 30. 

He said that after that date the 
We. tern Allie must negoliate with 
Ea:t Gumany if they de. ired to 
supply their Berlin garri. ons. 

News Digest 
Th y tended to era· e the im

Thr e (eet oC water from the pre ion gained in .ome we tern 
Shanango Ri\cr covcred a 10- quarters that the Soviets were 
block area in the bu ine s district backing down and seeking a com
o! Sharon. Pa. Dnmage there was promise on Berlin, 
plac d at $3 million. Many homes Although Ibricht was adnmant 

Turbulent Crowd Scene, AII·Star Cast 
Missing From De Mille's Final Rites 

HOLLi'WOOD 1-'1 - The turbulent crowd sc ne, always a feature 
~ 01 C('cil B. Dc tiUe movic~, wa missing at his final rites Friday. 

The all'l;tar cast of Dc Hlle epic was lacking. loo. There wa oni) 
• a handful of the core or stars he hired In over 45 years of film mak

Ing. 
The church. a flow . hort blocks from where De Mille film d llle 

• Cirst Hollywood fl'ature in 1913, was nlled with 400 mourners. including 
• mnny top productcs and dir ctors. One hundrcd more sat in th sunlit 
• parkin; lot to hear the ('rvices. Additional seating in the chapel wa 

not needed. 
• 
· Tank Car Explodes As Crew Works 
• To Clear Derailed Train From Tracks 

MONROE, La. tfI - A burning 
railway tank Clr explod.d Friday 
night as firtmtn lind voluntttr. 
worktd at the scent of a train 
derailment near here. The sher· 
Iff's department laid thr .. mtn 
wert killed and 40 to SO injured, 

TM new blut occurrtd about 7 
p.m., catching the firefighters by 
surprise u they battled flames 
• round sever. I cars loaded with 
rubbtr II'IId chemical •• 
Observtr. .aid the explosion 

FrldllY night 5pread the fire over 
several hundred square yard •• 

bad no hent. on the basic po.iiton. he said hi 
The sub·zero chill wns measured . country did not d mand diplomatic 

by lows early Friday of -33 in r recognition from the West as the 
Hibbing, tinn.. -29 in Lansing" price of peace in Berlin. 
Iowa. ·23 in Bradford, Ill . -17 in Th question of recognizing th 
Green Bay. Wis .• -14 in Moline. Ea. t Zone regime. cwn implicitly, 
Ill., and 1ilwaukee, ·12 in far- has becn a major ob tacle in fram
quelle. Mich.. -9 in Chicago. -5 ing an answer to Communist 
in Soulh Bend. Ind .• -4 In Omaha. claims 0\' r Berlin. 

Many cities outh of the Canadi
an boundary fared war. ethan 
Fairbank. Aluska. where the 
thermometer registered -11. 

Well, Who Cares
They Were MEN 

FiremC'n we.>re called to Burgr 
Hall early Friday morning 10 in
vestigate a mystery. 

As girls on the econd floor of 
Burge were cnhnly studying. 
sleeping. and talking, their privacy 
was invoded by a group of fire-

"It is not of prime imporLance 
to us what the West rn powers 
call uch negotiations (over Ber
lin) between our elves and the 
West rn powers." 

But negotiate they must if the 
Wcstrrn Allies want to . upply their 
Berlin garri~ons after May 30. he 
.aid. 

Ill' _ aid the ,ital Western allied 
c!ommcrcinl air traffic to the city 
ilcros Ea t Germany would be 

Uowed to continue only if the air
nes concluded contract with the 
viet Zone Government. 
He inSisted that the Soviet plan 

rbr a peace treaty between the 

GOP, Demos Agree Reds Lead Missile Race, m n. 
"There nre ml'n in the dorm." 

orld War II alUes and divided 
Germany did not have nnything 
to do with the Berlin situation and 
the Sovklll w('re dclt:rmined to 
carry out their proposal to demili
tariz West Berlin. 

But Who Caused It, Ike Or Truman? were th cries heard throughout 
WASHINGTON ttl - Sen. Stuart Symington (0·1.10,) said Friday the floor. 

the Ei enho\ er Admini tration is allowlng the Soviet nlon to pull Girl ran from room and loung 'S 

away in the mis~iles roce. In two years. he predicted. it will have 11 to see the unheard-Of sight of men 
4-1 l'dgc over the niled t::ltes, in the dorm nt 1 a.m. 

Replying, Bcn. Francis Case IR-S.DJ repeated a Republican charge On the.> roof betwlocn Wl'llman Good Listening-

'GOP In Des Moines Second Baby Court Orders 
Admission 0.f ' 
4 Negroes ~!:~ES~ !.~~"'~w~t~!! ~ ~'~~'!rt~ ~~:!~ork 

al Chairman tcade Alcorn mo\'ed win in 1960. 
Friday to heal a widening breach Alcorn's plea for an end to re- NEW YORK (UPl ) - Police and 
between President Eisenhower and crimination wa made dramatic- FBI agents, confronted with their RICH 10ND. Va. 111'1 - The U.S. 
congre ional Republicans with a aHy to the closing session of the second infant kidnapping in a 4th Circuit Court Friday ordered 
plea for party unity. GOP National Committee aCler month. sought a short dumpy wo- four Negro children admitted to 

Alcorn called on Republicans Sen. Barry Goldwater lR-Ariz) had man Friday who dangled the bait an Arlington County white junior 
not to block other Republicans - touched oCC fireworks with a de- high school at the beginning oC the 
including Mr. Eisenhower and mand that the party "quit copy- or a better apartment before an February semester. 
Vice President Richard I. ixon ing the New Deal." impoverished mother in a ruse to The appeals court deferred fur. 
- he.> aid are carrying the baH in Trunk Before Elephant abduct her ailing. 23·day-old boy. ther consideration of 26 other Ne-

"Please return our baby." plead- gro applications [or admission to 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Jo e Tavarez. white schools in the northern ·Vir. 
"He has been sick for nearly two ginia county. just across the Po
weeks and needs aU the care in tomac River from Washington. 
the world." The court said these applications 

2 Youths Held 
On Washington 

County Charges 
Two Iowa City youth5 who were 

being held for questioning on an 
a uJt charge here were turned 
over to Washington County authori
ties Friday and held on charges 
oC larceny and operating a motor 
vehicle without the owner's con
sent. 

Wa hington County heriCC Char
I s Snyder identified the two as 
Lnrry G. Grett, 18. and Donald 
D. Stowell. lB. both of Iowa City. 

Snyder said the larceny charge 
is based on the theft of a power 
aw from the car. 
Iowa City police had held the 

youths Crom Thursday afternoon 
until Friday morning for investiga
tion of assault accusation by a 23· 
year-old Iowa City woman. 

The a sault charges were filed 
arter the woman told police she 
had lx>cn accosted and Ids ed by 
two young m n on South Clinton 
Street near lhe courthouse at 11:30 
p.m. Wednesday. The woman was 
on her way home after leaving 
work. 

The charges were dropped after 
a lie detector test al the ~ureau of 
Police Science at SUI's Institute 
o[ Public Affairs failed to impli
cate th youths in the assault. 

The youths wcre taken into cus
today at the Johnson County Ren· 
dering Works after they fled (rom 
Gretl's home on arrival of the 
police. 

Goldwater. a conservative who 
was re-€Iected last November and 
now heads the Republican Sena
torial Campaign Committee. said 
in a message read to Ihe confer
ence that the GOP elephant "will 
come out of hibernation when he 
knows in what direction it will 
point its trunk." 

The Arizona enator thu tossed 
back at Mr. Eisenhower the lat
ter's admonition to the committee 
that Republicans must not become 
a "hibernating elephant" that 
emerged from its Slumbers to cam
paign only at election time. 

Goldwater called upon the par
ty to "declare against centralized 
government and then act as if it 
means it." 

"Let Lhe party quit copying the 
New Deal. seeking only Cor votes. 
and remember that a 2·party sys
tem needs two philosophies and 
not one." Goldwater said. 

DillS Angered Alcorn 
Alcorn was obviously angered 

by lhe digs taken at Mr. Eisen
hower by Goldwater and previous
ly by Rep. Richard Simpson of 
Pennsylvania. a conservative who 
head the Republican Congression
al Campaign Committee. 

Simpson also called on Mr. Ei
senhower to outline a set o( party 
principles. The congressman chal
lenged the Prosident to give to 
the party some of the "unremit
ting effort" Mr. Eisenhower said 
is needed to win in 1960. 

Alcorn asked the national com
mittee members to "please help 
me try to get Republicans to stop 
talking about other Republicans 
in olher than a nattering way." 

In its closing sessions. the com
mittee gave ri ing. applauding ap
proval oC lhe plan originated by Al
corn to put the GOP in the busi
ness of year-round campaigning. 

John Tavarez. 8_'~ pounds. suf- "require (urther examination of 
fering from a severe eold and the relevant circumstances before 
chest congestion. was stolen Crom Cinal conclusions can be reached." 
the $21-a-month room of his par- U.S. District Judge Albert v. 
ents yesterday afternoon. His moth- Bryan of Alexandria had ordered 
cr. Doraliza Tavarez. 31. had le[t the Cour Negro children admitted 
him in the care of a woman who to Stratford Junior High School 
called herself Mrs, Gladys Garcia Feb. 2. 
while she went in search o[ the The 26 othcr Negro applicants 
apartment. were denied admission to white 

The kidnapping occurred less schools under various criteria ap. 
than two weeks after police re- plied by the school board. 
covered little Lisa Rose Chi on- The case involved a cross ap· 
chio, who was snatched from a peal. The Arlington School Board 
hospital crib Jan. 2 lwo and a hal[ appealed that section o[ Bryan's 
hours after birth. order direcling the admission oC 

Mrs. Taverez. near collapse from the (our Negroes. while the Nation· 
anxiety, said Mrs. Garcia had al Assn. for tile Advancement of 
struck up an acquaintance with Colored People took issue with the 
her Wednesday when she went to seelion rejecting Ute applications 
the Metropolitan Hospital to have oC the 26 other Negroes. 
the baby treated for his cold. Until now, in situations where 

"She said she loved children and school boards were faced by Iinal 
helped mc change his diapcr." said orders lo admit Negroes to while 
Mrs. Taverez. "She srud how cute schools. Ute state has stepped in 
Johnny was and said she'd love and closed the schools to prevent 
to have a lillie boy like that." race mixing. 

--------------------------------~ 

Martinis Cadillac Backfires 
WASHINGTON <UPIl-The new 

gift Cadillac of Rep. Joseph W . 
Martin Jr. showed signs of po
litical ba.ckfire Friday. 

friendship "just to embarrass Re
publicans." 

Democratic leader John W. Me· 
Cormack (Mass.) said there was 

Rep. WiUiam H. Ayres IR-Ohio) no basis [or Ayres' charge. He 
said he had received protest Jet- termed Ule House action "the de. 
ters from 22 constituents complain-
ing about the $11.000 limousine and cent and proper thing to do." 
extra clerical help the house gave Ayres wrote his constituents that 
to Mart}n at taxpayers' expense McCormack's resolution to provide 
after he was ousted as House GOP Martin willi the car was approved 
leader. t tI r th t .. t Furthermore. Ayres is telling tile a Je very lme a 3 movemen 
voters at home that the Democrats was under way among Republicans 
got the House to provide the af- to present a car to Mr. Martin 
fecLionate but expensive tokens o( through privatc contributions." thlll formc.·r Pre~idenl Truman was responsible Cor a 11~ year lag in and McBroom 1I0U5e.>S. a smudge 

developing the AUas intercontinental ballistic missile. pot wss burning. Firl'men remo\' d 
th smudge pot. but could find no
thing which would tell them how 
the pot had goU n there. Soviet Sun Rocket May Be Mistake; 

No Solar Energy Cells Aboard 
Today On WSUI What They 

Are Doing 
Whf:!re 

NEW YORK (UPI) - RUllili rocktt at the moon Ind eIC.,.cted 
may hllVe capitallud on a mil
tlk. when Its spac. rock.t Lun
Ik went into orbit around the 
sun. 
A report gather.d by it. Bonn 

B ur.au from int.II igtnca .ourc •• 
In Germany indiclt.d thlt the 
Russians adually had aimed the 

it to hit tM tarth's natural sat
etlite somewhere near Its equa
tor. 
The 104.9·loot rocket carried no 

solar m.rty cells, which would 
have permitt.d radio transmll
sion durin'll solar orbIt . 
This was tvidenc. that the moon 

actually was the Soviet tartet. 

University Bulletin 

Wh n the danger was removed, 
about 25 girrs e cort d the firemen 
down the hall. One fireman was 
hcard to say as he wa~ leaving, 
"How do we gel oul of this rat 
race?" 

NEWSPAPER HIKE 
PARIS (UP!) - The Govern

ment Friday authorized an in
crease in the price oC French 
t'lewspapers rrom 4 to 5 cents. 

Board 
mlTerally DulleUn Board notlcet m ud be received .t The 0 .. 117 to",'." office , R.oom tOt Communi,..· 

lion. Cenler. b,. noon 0' the .. , berore p'ubllcaUon. The, mutt be t,ped anA I I,neG b, an ad vi or or 
om •• r 01 Ih. or,ul ... lloD beln, p.btl.lud. Purely 10cl.1 ,. ... 110,," .re Dol ell,lble for Ibl. le.Uon. 

ORnER 01' ARTUS will meel al Doon 
Tuesday. Jan. 27. In the Middle AI· 
cove of Ihe lhe Iowa Memorial Union. 
The prollrom in.lud • a bulln .. meet
hll. election of new member. and 
• dl.eulllOn 01 FlnonC<!a. 

FOREIGN LANG GE Achlevemenl 
T~. In Cla .. I"". German Bnd Spanllh 
wll be ,Iven on Wednesday. J.n. 28, 
from 3;30 lo 5:30 p.m. &e dep.rt
mental bulletin bCldl'd. (or room num· 
ben. 

J'OREIGN LANG AGE AChlevemcnt 
Te t in F",ncll wtll be elven on Wed
notiday. F~b. 4, {rom 7 10 9 p.m. Thole 
who wish to Uke lhl. ."...mln4110n 
should .Ip> Ihe IIsl PO ted On Ule bul
leUn board outside Room 307. Scbaef
ter H 11. 

OCIETY FOR E. PERIMENTAL BIO
LOGY AND MEDICINE. Iowa SeeLion. 
will eommemorate Ule 150th m..,Un, 
wlUl a dinner a' 6:311 p.m. Tuetiday. 
J8n. 21. in lhe doclor'. dlnln. room. 
UnivenoHy General HospItal. The din
ner will be follOWed by a ""lenUlle 
m ding In Room E-405, Unlvenlily 
Ho,plllli. 

arch Company 

11-19 will meet Monday. Jan. 28. at 7:30 
p.m. In Room 1I8. Ea.Uawn. Rlebal'd 
Bovbjerc. lISIoclate profe sor of 
zoololD', wlU ,Ive hi. I. t I""ture on 
"Balle Oc ono,rophy." All n.val re
aerve oUkers Interested in .. lentUlo 
rc arch are lnvlt.ed. 

CAND IDATES FOR DEGIU:ES In 
February: Commencement "nnOunce
menu have arrived. and artie ... may 
be pleked liP at the Alumni Hou .... 
acro • from the Iowa Memorial Union. 

NIVEaSITY Cooperative Baby IlIlng 
Lealue book will be In the charlie of 
Mn. Mglnl.eanu (rom Jan . 2l 10 Feb. 
3 Telephone h.r .t 8-4502 If a sitler 
or InformaUon about Jolnlnl Ule IIroup 
Is d Ired. 

PH.D. FRENCII examlnatton will be 
,I\'en Wednesday. Jan. 2.. 4-6 p.m. 
in Room 309. Schaeller HaJJ. Those 
who wish lo lake this examination 
should sign the Ust posted on the 
buUeUn board oullide of Room 307. 
SchacUer HaU. 

PARKJNG - The UnJverslty parklnll 
committee reminds aludenl aUlofsls 
Ulal lbe 12-bour parkln, Urn It appllel 
10 aU Uruverslly lois excepl Ule &tor-

• • 
SATURDAY SPORTS:Northwcs

tern meets Iowa in thc fieldhouse 
in a naUonally televised Big Ten 
Conference game which wiU begin 
at 3:25·p.m. The game being play
ed incidentally. is basketball. To 
save one's eyes, one may listen to 
WSUI. 

o • • 

TilE NOaTIi GYMNA ItlM 01 the 
Fleldhou .... will be opened lor Sludeni 
r""rullonal u. e on all Salurday. 
Houn arc from 1:30 p.m to 0 p.m. 
Studen'" musl pre cnt their 1.0 . card. 
at Ul.e calle door In order to a81n 
enlrance. Tbe Wright TraIning Room 
will be opened (or student to e on 
Monday.. Wedneldays and Friday. 
belween Ule hours o( 4 p.m 10 6 p.m 
The North Gymna.lum will be opened 
fo r .tudent recreational purpose. e~cb 
Friday (rom 1:30 p. m. in 4 p . m. 

SATURDAY SYMPHONieS: on 
RECREATIONAL \\' r M ~I I N G on Evening Concert, from 6 to 8 p.m .• Monday. Wednesday. Thursday and 
Friday from 4:15 10 5: 15 p.m. at Ule Ii tener may hear Symphony No. 
Women', Grtn. 

4 by Tchaikovsky. Burlesque by 
Richard Strauss. Song of Destiny 
and The Academic Festival Over
ture by Brahms and Symphony No. 
4 Iltalian) by Mendelssohn. 

o • • 

SATURDAY SESSION: music for 
dancing andlor listening will be 
offered continuously from 8 to 9:45 
p.m. with Tom Keelon whlpping 
things into shape. 

• • • 
MONDAY MONOLOGUE : Basil 

Rathbone will read Cor the children 
Oscar Wilde's "The Nightingale 
and the Rose." The Children's Hour 
at WSUI is 5 p.m. every Monday 
lhrough Frjday. 

WSUI - IOWA CITY 910 le/o 
Saturd.y. Janulry :-t, J9:i-t 

8:00 Momlnc Chapel 
8:15 Nrw. 
8:30 Morning S r.nade 
8:45 One Man', OpInion 
9:00 1<now Your Children 
9: 15 MIdland Sehools 
9:30 Church at Work 
9:45 You Are The Jury 

10:00 Cue 
1:00 Snturdny Supplemenl 
3:25 Iowa v. Northwestern 
5:30 News 
5:45 Preview 
6:00 Evenln. Coneerl 
7:30 Baskelball Game 
11:00 Mu.lo 
9:45 New. Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 
W8UI - IOWA CITY OiO k/o 

Monda,. Jal1a .. ,., %6, lD:;O 

8:00 Momln. Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 Forel,n Trade 
9:15 Morning Music 
9:30 BookshcU 

10:00 News 
10:05 Music 
J1 :00 Word. and Music 
11 :15 Music 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 News 
12:45 New. Backcround 

1:00 Mostly Music 
1:55 New. 
2:00 The World of Slory 
2:U Let. Turn a PaKe 
2:30 MUlIIc Appreciation 
3:20 Music 
3:55 New. 
4 :00 Tea Tlme 
5:00 Children'. StorIe. 
5: 15 Sportatlme 
5:30 Newl 
5:45 Preview 
6:00 Evenlna Concert 
8:55 Busk.tball flowa vs OhIo SLate) 
8:15 Approx. Trio 
9 :45 New. Final 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 

Ih~ 1)aily Iowan 
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'The- 'Daily Iowan 

WB_BBa 
AUDIT BUaB&1J 

or 
CUlCt1LAnONI 

Publl.hed dally v<~pt Sunday 1M 
.Ionday and leeal b4l14a.y. DY lltu
dent PubllcaUon". lne.. Communlea
\.Ion. ~nter. Iowa City. Iowa. En
tered a. second claD maller • t the 
pon office at lowa City, under the 
act o( Con.rell of Marcll 2. 1m. 

Dilll 4191 {ram noon to mldnl..,t to 
report. news ''-'rna, wome.n'. pa .. 
lteml. tor .nnounc..menls 10 TIle 
Dall,. lowan. J:dltortal oW- .... 
In lbe Co""!'unleatJon. Centar. 

8ullKrlptloll rates - by eant. ta 
lo .. a City. 211 ~18 week17 or fl' 
per year In advance; o:tx _a.. 
lUG; tIuM mODIb&, JI-OO. ." ... 

In 10 ...... per yelf; six monlbl • .,; 
three months. *'; all oUler maU IUb
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8porlll Edllor .... ..... . Lou Younkin 
BdltorlaJ AalJtant .. .. .. . Joe Penne 
Chief Photo,nopher .. Joanne Moore 

DoULT 10"AN ADVBanllINQ IITA" 
Bu.. MgT. - Ad. ~ . .... Mel Adams 
Au't Ad. M,r. .. ... Don Bel""meler 
Clauilled Ad. Mer .. . G.ry TbompJOD 
Promo" on M&T. .... Mellle Couney 

DoULT IO"AJiI aIICVIATION 
CUeuJaUon ...... .,. .. Robert Bell 

Dilli 41" U,.... do not receln ;Jour 
Da1I:r Iowan by 1:. a.m. The Dally 
Io .. an ClrculaUoo oWce 111 Communi
ClltIoIIa Center Ia 0PeII from • a.m. 
to 6 P.m.. Wonday Ihro ..... I'rIday aDd 
flom • to 11 LIII-. GO laturda7. 

M.ke-good aervlce on missed papen 
I. not peasJble. but every effort wlU 
be made 10 oo"""t urono ",Ith lb. 
Doxt lUue. 

IIEIIIBEIt .f tbe ASIIOC)ATED PItE II 
The Associated Pr.... LI entitled ex
clu.lvely 10 lhe use for repubUcaUon 
01 aU Ule local newl prlnled In th1a 
oeWlP8per ... well •• all AP Dew. 
dispatch .... 

DAILY IOWAN SUPEIlVlSOBS FaOM 
SCHOOL OF 10UBNALISM FACULTY 
Publisher ...... . __ John M. liarrllOn 
Ed Ito ... I ... . Arthur M. Sl< dersan 
Advertlsln, .. .. .. .... John Kollman 
ClrculaUon .. . ..... Wilbur Pelenon 

TaUSTEES. BOAJlD OF STUDENT 
PUBLJCATIONS 

Dr. aeorae !:a.ton. Colle,. 01 Den· 
1I.1ry; Jobn B. Eva",. 1.3; D.vld H_ 
rl~onJ, A4; Paul E. Ii.gen.on. 
D2; Prof. HUlb Ke lao. Department 
of PoliUcal Science; Prof. Leslie G. 
Moeller, Ikbool of JoumaJ1am; Sar. 
D. Schindler. AI; Prof. 1.. A. Vall 
Dyke. CoDe,. of Bducalloo; GarJ 
W. WIWama, .6. 

"There goes Parsons changing hobbies again !" 

WESTMINSTER F 0 UNO A
TION will have supper at 5 p.m. 
Sunday to be followed by a discus
sion at 6 p.m. oC "The Christian 
Faith and His Sense of Humor" 
led by The Rev. Hewison Pollock. 
pastor. 

• • • 
NEWMAN CLUB will serve rolls 
and coffee in the Student Center 
after the 10 a.m. Mass Sunday. 

Sunday evening at 6 p.m. the 
group will have dinner after Ben
ediclion in St. Thomas More Chap
el. Cars will leave from Currier 
and Commons dormitories at 
9:45 p.m. and 5:30 p.m. 

• • • 
ROGER WILLIAMS will meet 

al 5:30 p.m. Sunday (or a 50 
cent cost supper to be followed 
by a worship period and election 
of officers. 

• • • 
UNITED STUOENT Fellowship 

of Congregational Church will 
have a 50 cent cost supper at 
5: 30 p.m. Sunday. The group will 
see a lilm entitled "These My 
Brethern." 

• • • 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE Student 

Organization will meet Tuesday 
al 7 p.m. in Conference Room 
One of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

o • • 
WESLEY FOUNDATION stu

dents will see "The Captains and 
the Kings." a play by Wesley 
members. as supper entertain
ment Sunday night at 5:30 p.m. 
Afterwords. The Rev. Robert 
Sanks will present "Other Metho
dist Beliefs" while another pro
gram will be a recording by a 
panel of experts on the Dead Sea 
Scrolls. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

University 

Calendar 

SATURDAY, JANUARY, 24, 1959 

11 a.m. - Psychiatric Lecture 
- Dr. Franz J. Kallmann -
"Genetic Aspects of Mental Dis
order" - Psycbopathic Hospital 
Classroom. 

3:30 p.m. - Basketball-North
western vs. Iowa - Fieldhouse. 

8 p.m. - Univcrsity Play -
"Six Characters in Search of an 
Author" - University Theatre. 

Monct.y, January 26 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society -

Prof. R. S. Crane : "The Hou
yhnhms. the Yahoos, and Histori
cal Method." Department of 
English. University of Chicago -
Senate Chamber. Old Caritol. 

WtdntldllV, Janullry 21 
8 p.m. - Faculty Recital 

Hans Koelbel, Cellist - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

SatuNey, J.,. ... ry 31 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball. Mlehl

san VS. Iowa - Fieldhouse. 

AGUDAS ACHIM CONGREGATION 
602 E. WOIhln,ton t. 

Rabbi S.nk.r 
Frld.y Servl.o. 8 p.m. 

A1Lunatu with I1lI1rl lIoule 
S.bb.lb wonllip. ·.Iura.y. 9 a.m. 

ASSE~IBLY OF GOD 
4:'2 S. Clinton Sl. 

The Rev. Dan Miller. Pallor 
~Iornlnl \Voroblp. 11 ' .m. 
Evan,eU.Uo Servlee, 1 p.m. 

BETtlANY BAPTIST CHURCH 

FRIENDS 
R. B . l\Iltbonot. CI.rk 

Pbone 8~1!5" I 
Y.W .. A. Room. low .. M.morl.1 Vol •• 
0:140 I.m. MeeUol for \Vorsblp 
lO:80 a.m. Cl.net 

• • • 
GRACE NITED 

lI{1SSIONARY CnURCR 
ISH MUlnlln. Av •• 

The Rev. Norman Uobbs. Puler 
Bible Siudy CI ••••• for aU .,ea. 9:45 . .... 
ServJce 10 : t6 a.m. 
7::10 p.m. EvenJu, Service 

B SI ... Flftb Avo .. low. City 
Unified Moroln, \Vorahlp S.rvlC" _ . :45 

7:a.o p .m., \Vednesday I'rayer and Bible 
Siudy 

•• m. 
Evenlo, Go. pel Service. 7:80 p.m. 

BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST 
CHURCII 

(11 S. Governor St. 
The Rev. Fred L. Penn)" PI.lor 

~ p.m. Sund.y School 

BlLLEL FOUNDATION 
1~2 Ealt Marleet 81. 

Friday 7:30 p.m. S.bbalb S.rvlc .. 

FREE 1I1ETIIODIST CDAPEL 
931 Tblrd Avo. 

The Rev. Jlmes lV. Haolen, 'Pa. ltr 
10 '.m. Sunby School. 

S p .m. ReJular Church \VonhfJl ServIce 
Commllnlon on tlra' SUDd., of every 

II '.m. IIlornJn, Worship 
,::~O p.m . Sunday Evenlnl Service 
Tbursday. 7:30 p.m. Tralnln, Cia .. monlb. 

THE CHURCn OF CHRIST 
l320 1<lrkwood Av •. 

Blbl. Cl ...... 9 •• m. 
Morn1nc \\for.b lp, 10 • . m . 
E .. enla, Woroblp Servl ••. 1:00 p.1Il. . . . 

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTII 

910 E. Falroblld SI. 
Prlutbood, 0 • . m. 
Sunday chool, 10:30 ".m. 
Sierament .MeeUn" . 6 p.m . • 

CHURCH OF TilE NAZABENII 
Burllnlton and eUnlon ste. 

The Rev. G. M. Field. Mlntoler 
Sund.y Stbool, 9:45 ' .m. 
MorDlnl' Wor.hlp, IO :"~ • . m . 

JEHOVAU'S WITNESSES 
!120 H St. 

emt .. Annlla l Circuit Assembly 10 Des 
Molno. Mu. lo nail Aodltorlum, J.D. 
23 .. %5. 

IIJENNONITE CHVaOH 
614 Clark SI. 

The &ev. Virl"ll Brenna man, P ..... , 
Sunday Scho ol ]Jour, 9:46 a.m. 
Mornln&" Worsblp. IO :4G a.m, 
7:90 p.m. YPBlIl 
Wed., lUldweek Service of l'r_,.n •• d 

Blblo S~udy 1:15 p.m. 

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF JISVS 
CIlItIST OF LATTER. DAY SAINTS 

%21 M.elrose Ave. 
Sumon: "Dl.posltlon of POllelilon" 
6:111 p.m. Yoan, people .nd junior Richard C. Sollerber,. MIDllier 

Cbu rcb !jcbool. 0:30 a.m . 
,roupa. 

7::~ p.m . Su nd a, Evenh., Ser vice 
Thuud.y. 7:3U p.m . Mld-We.a. Prayer 

Me.Un, :-nd Bib!. SIUdy; 

Mornln, Worship, 10:80 a .m . 

SIIARON EVANGELICAL 
UNIl'ED BRE'rIlREN ClIUBVa 

K.lona TilE CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Cllnlon .nd Jorlo,..n Sire." 

Tbe R .... Jobn G. Cr.I,. Mlnlde. 
10:45 Cb urch Sob •• 1 

Bev. Howard II . Marty, Pa.tor 
Su nd., School. 9:110 a.m. 

9: 13. lO :45 '.m. Cburcb S.rvl.o. S.r
mon: HA Layman Spelks" 

Divine Worship, 10:80 a.m • 
Sermon: "Our F.Uh" 
2 p .m . Dedication Service 
7:30 p.m. Evenln, S.rvlce . . . 

EVANGELICAL FREE CHCaCR 
OF CORALVILLE 

The ae .... W. Robert CulberlaoD, Paltor 
Sanda, Sehool , 9:45 I . m. 
Worship 8erylee, 11 a.m. 

ermon : "The Prosperlo r Word" 
Evenln, Se:",lce, 1:9.0 p .... 

FAITH UNITED CHUROH 
(E •• nlelle.' and Reformed) 
lA07 Lower MUlcatine Rd. 
E. ElI"ne Webel, Pa. 'or 

R:411 '.m. Mornln&" Worship 
9 :4G ".m. 8uoda,. Sch.ol 
11 •. m. M~rnfn, ,,:oflbl, 

nRST BAPTIST CI/URCR 
North Cllnlen and ... lroIlUd 811. 

R,tv. G. Tbomas FaUa,.sD, Mlnlater 
Marloll Van DTk, Hlnl.h:r .r Ma.le 

O:se a .RI . C hnrcb School 
Serm.on : uThe Brave New Look" 

8 p.m. Scb~ol 0' lI!llIlonl 
FIRST CHRISTIAN CIIVRCR 

217 E. lowa Av •. 
The Rev. A . C. JI.lrlcbler Jr" P,"lnr 

8all,. A . Smitb , Mlnll ter of Ed.c..tiea 
Cb.reb Sehool, 0:80 a.m. tor an .,tI. 
10:30 •. m . • Wo,.blp. 

FIRST CIIUROII 
OF CHRIST. SOlENTtST 

722 E. Calle,e 8t. 
unda,. SJt..PI, 11 a.m. 

Sanday 8ervlce. J I a .m. 
SabJec:t: U!tath" 

FIRST ENGLISH LUTIIERAN CBURCH 
Dubaqaf ."d Marllel St •• 
Rev. Ro ,. WJnJat" " .... r 

Servlcu, 8, 9, 11 a.m. 
Nauer,. 0 • . m. 
SUDd., 8c~oel. P • . ~. 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN OHUaCR 
~6 E. M.rht St. 

Dr. P . Hewl.an Pollock, Mlal.ter 
The Bev. Jer'me J . Lekl., 

University P .. t., 
C~urcb 8ellool, 9 :80 and 11 a.ra. 
lIoralD, Wo .... I,. 9: ... nd II ..... 

Sermon: ~Mel .. ,e. For Y0U.&h 8und.,." 

FIIlST MHTIIODIST CnURCa 
Joff .... n and Duboq •• S ... 

Dr. L. L. Donnlnrlon. Mlnll"', 
f' h".h Srh •• I. 9.iI4l, 1I I .m. 
lI&rnln, ",."111,, 9:80, 11 • • m. 

SerIDDIl: ·'Gr ... ., •• b MINelu" . . . 
rlan UNITARIAN 80CIITY 

10wlO A ........ Gilbert Ii. 
rlUt.r an. D.reD Arlit .. 

. :It . .... U".r 8 ..... ' 
I.: I ~ •. m. Lower Seh •• 1 
1.:114) ' .m. Church So rvl •• , 

tler"'D; "Bellly lad rr.lb" 

ST. ANDREW PItESDYTERJAN 
CII UBCH 

Sunset and MeJto~e Ave. 
Univetlily Uel&"hts 

F aal E. P ark.r. Minister 
Churc:h School, 9 a.m. Fourth Oru, 

and OJder 
O:4G a.m. and Jl '.m. Third Or.d •• af 

Younrer 
Morn.ac Wor. h.p , 9: Hi a.m. a nd It • . m. 

ST. PAUL' I.UTIJEBAN CHUROD 
MI ... url Synod I 

40.t E. Jefferson 
S und ay School, 10 ". m . 
II a.m. Dlvln . S.,vlc~ 

Sermon: UNo CuiawaYIi "'e" 
8:lW p.m. Slud.nt Ve.p.,. 

• • • J 

ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPBL 
lOA M~Le. n Si . 

,ton.l,hor S. D. R. Conway, Pali.r 
Sund.y Ma ••••• 6:13, 8. n. lO and II:. 

a.m. Tbo lO a.m. m ... II a UI,II .... 
aunr by the eORlrer. tlon. 

naHy Missel. 6:80 •• m •• ., a.,m., 1:31 I •• 

ST. WENCESLAUS CII URCD 
'SO E. Davenport 8t. 

The Rev. Edward W. NeullI, p •• t.r 
Sunf\ay Maslel, 6:30 a m., 8 •. m., ,1' •••• 

11:~6 a.m. 
naHy ftl.lle., 7 •. m., 7!!0 a.,. . 

THE UN ITED VI/URCa 
1801 L.wor Mu ... tlno 114. 
E. Eurene Wetul. Paster 

8und., Scboul, 9:4lJ • . m. 
M.rnlnr Wo,..hlp. 8:46 .nd II •.•. 
, p.m. Evoo'n&" Worsblp 

• 
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURaD 

3%0 E. Coll.&"e SI. 
Tbe Reverond J. B. lar'''a 

A • . m. HolJ Commu nlan 
9:IG •. m. F.mlly Serv.... Nun'" 

Cburch S.hool 
11 a.m. Mornlnr Prayer 
'Wed., 7:J6, JO:80 a,m. Holy eemDlla • 

ST. MA,Rl"S CIIURCR 
Jdtenon and Linn 8u, 

RI. Rov. C. If. Mel.btr,. Pul .. 
Su nda, MU"tl. fJ ' .nl ., 1:1J1 • •• •• • I . 

1'.13 I.m" ll. ~O • . m. 

ST. PATRICK'S CIIU_CD 
~4 E. Curl 81. , 

Holy D.,,, 5:..-1, 7. 8 ' .m. an' ,:~ • 
L. .. M ...... 8:30 • •• 45. It •.•. •. 
HI,~ II .... 8;15 . .... 

ZION LUTUF.RAN CHUIlCil 
Johnso . and Bloomln&"t.n 811. 

lIoralll.l Servto., .. 8:'" .. " U .... 

I 
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/Nab 4 Men, 
Dice, Pistols, 
Near Library 

Iowa City and Coralville police 
arrested four men early Friday 
morning near the SUI Library, with 
guns, ammunition and a case of 
loaded dice in their car. 

The arrest came after police 
were alerted by Cedar Rapids au
thorities to be on the lookout for 
the men. Cedar Rapids detectives 
lold police the men argued wilh 
patrons and employees of the 
Oasis Tavern in Cedar Rapids and 
drew guns threatening to kill some 
of the patrons. 

The men are: Milton D. Batch
elder, 26, and Lloyd M. Conley, 
28, both of Peoria, 111. ; Malcomb 
II. O'Bannon, 29, of Hammond, 
Ind., and Lesler E. Worden, 25, 
of Cedar Rapids. 

They are being held in Cedar 
Rapids under charges of posses
sion of gambling devices and go
ing armed with intent, said Cap
lain Gale Long of the Cedar Rap
ids police. 

He said each of the men was 
being held under bond of $3,250. 

Cedar Rapids 'police relayed a 
description of the car after the 
men left a gas station in Cedar 
Rapids without paying. Coralville 
marshall Earl McClure was the 
first officer to spot the car. He 
notified Iowa City police and the 
car was intercepted near the li
brary. 

Police reported they found a 
suitcase of various colorcd dice 
loaded for different numbers, 
three revolvers, a pistol and 26 
boxes of revolver ammunition in 
!he car. 

Despite Illeir formidable arsenal, 
the men were taken without resis
tance, police said. 

Cedar Rapids detectives took 
the men back to Cedar Rapids at 
5 a.m. The four men had a total 
of $500 in their possession. 

Cedar Rapids Police said late 
Friday they were still checking 
to see if any of thc men were want
ed for crimes elsewhere. 

60 Policemen 
To Attend SUI 
Accident Course 

About 60 Iowa law enforcement 
men will begin a i-week COurse in 
accident investigation Monday at 
sur. according to Richard L. Hol
comb, chief of the bureau of police 
science at the Institute of Public 
Affairs. 

The police officers, sheriffs, dep
uty sheriffs and highway patrol
men will study technical and legal 
aspects of accident investigation 
ranging from llnalyzing the acci
dent scene ana 'he vehicles to 
presenting the case in court, Hoi' 
comb explained. 

Russell Brown, acting state com
missioner of public safety, will 
speak to the group Wednesday at 
1:30 p.m. on "The Attack on the 
Accident Problem." Shelby Gallien, 
director of the Purdue Universit'y 
Public Safety Institute, will lecture 
to the group Tuesday and Wed
nesday morning. 

Other instructors who will partic
ipate in the course include : Sgt. 
Fred Lewis, Iowa City Police De
partment ; Capt. Leonard Sims, 
Iowa Highway Safety Patrol : Sgt. 
Henry Overman, Cedar Rapids Po
lice Department ; Dr. J . A. Buck
walter, SUI Department of Sur
gery; Chief J esse Hunter, Cedar 
Rapids Fire Department; Lieut. 
James Clapp, Iowa Highway Safety 
Patrol, and William Meardon, Iowa 
City attorney. 

All sessions of the police traffic 
school will be held at the Iowa 
Center f?r Cpnlinuation Study, Hol
comb saId . 

$5000 Grants Offered 

Living Costs 
Drop-But 
Only By .02% 

Conductor Dixon Praised 
For Concert 1n Greece 

To Exhibit 
SUI Art 

Reviews giv('n James Dixon' -, formance of Kabele\'~ky· . "Sym. I n Colorado 
appearances a. gu st conductor phony No.4." 

WASHINGTON tA'I - Living of the ationa! Orche tra oC Grl'eCe I [n r('\'iewing the program, the A collection oC drawings Crom 
cost w~nt down and ~actory work- during hi trip abroad O\'er the new paper Virna. aid: "Our gue t the S I Art Department will be 
erTeharnLamgbs wDent uP

t 
10 D

t 
ecembe

t 
I'd- Christmas holiday de. cribe the I conductor, '\fr. Jaml'S Dixon. i enl to Ille Unh'ersity oC Colorado 

e or epar men Tepor e I SUI .., bTf . h· hi I f h d'" h d b th d I t F'd J1 . mUSICIan s a I I Jes In Ig Y! one 0 t e most l. hnguls e in Boulder for showing. The draw-
o ev~ ~pm n s n at s ~- favorable terms. conductor of the youm:er genera-

dex of hvmg cost declined t:-'O-I The conductor of the I Sym- tion in Anwrica _ Ill' i character- ing wilt be on di play there for 
t~nth? of one per cent - the fu- thO hid t d th ized b" a \\'(.11- tUdit'd t('chniquc several weeks during February 
dIp slOce August. pony rc e ra con uc e e , . . . . ill th I 

National Orchestra oC Creece {or and a clear, deftnttlve conception and w· then travel to 0 er co-
Earnings of factory workers aC- Ille third lime on his recent "aca- of th perform d work' a well as lege . 

ter la~es rose to a record high tion in Athens, having been invited a steadine's o{ tempo and color- The group of 46 pictures were 
averagmg $79:60 a w ek for the to appear with the group in July, ful placing of dynamic shading." done by graduate and undergradu-
head or. a famIly o{ four .and $72.10 1956, and again la t summer. The Apogh \'matini lat d Ulat ale ludent in th drawing work
for a smgle worker. ThIS was up In the December concert. Dixon the "American Jame Dixon po - hop under th in pection of Pro
$1.20 from November and $4 .30 conducted the 'a tional Orchestra sc. es the (\ ential quoJitie of a fessor Jame Lechay. 
from a year earlier. in a program which included conductor .. . particutarly are the lany of the arli ts and draw-

The living cost index declined to Weber's "FreLchultz Overture," definite mon'm nt IOf the Kabel- ings were represented in the ex-
123.7. meaning that it now costs Tschaiko\'sky's " Violin Concerlo in evsky work ) enhanc d by the sen- I hibition of drawings held on the 
about $1.24 to buy what $1 could D [ajor" and the premiere per- sitive ell'ment ol thl' symphonic SUI campus in December. 
get in the 1947-49 era . The index idea." The work of David Amland a 
for December 1958 is 1.7 per cent Dixon has \)(>en conductor of th graduate student in art, and Fr~nk 
higher than December 1957. Libra ry Staffers SUI Symphony Orche tra since Samp.on, who recei\' dad grec 

Because the living cost index h 1954. While in military service, he lrom SUI last year, will be Ieatur-
has actually moved very little for To C icago Meet conducted the ,('nth Army Sym- ed in the collection. 
many months, no wage change i . . ph~ny Orchestra in Cermany, {or Other students whose drawings 
due , orne 700,000 workers in the SIX mem~rs oC the library stan w~lch he was later a~·arded the will be hown are: Richard Hick, 
electricat, aircraft and other in- at. l!I WIll a~tend the annu~1 1 Ehzabeth Sprague Coohdge Medal. G, Detroit, Mich.; Cay Turner, G, 
dustries whose pay rales wcre mld-w!nler meetm~ ?f t~e AJ?Cfl- Waco, Tex.; Marsha Neuman, G, 
subject to adjustment according can LIbrary As oCI~llon In ChIcago • 1 d Columbus, Ohio; Bonnie Rasmus-
10 the December index. Monday ~rou~h FrIday. . Concert WII En ~en, C, Brentwood, Mo.; Cynthia 

The living cost index reached a Attendmg wlll be Leshe W. Dun- d I.. iunro G Indianapolis Ind. ' Donn 
peak of 123.9 last July . It edged lap, director of Universitr Iibra~ie ; Iowa Ban C Inlc Moulto'n, G, Ravenna, 0_ ' 
down to 123.7 in August and stayed Dale M. ~entz! assoc.late dl~ec- J\)ary Ann Fichtner, G, South 
there In September and October. tor or SUI librarIes; Jull.a ~arthng, A concert by the Davenport AII- Bend. Ind.; Patricia Byran, G, 
It moved back to 123.9 in Novem- head. of reference and bIbliography City Junior Jligh Bnnd, directed W shington D.C.· Louise Odes 

servIces; Thera Cavender, head of by Waldic Anderson, will be givcn a . " : 
ber and down to 123.7 in Decem- the catalog department: Clara Hin- at 2 p.m. today as the final pro- who receIved a degree from SUI : 
ber. ton, head of circulation servicc, gram of the second Iowa Band orman Baasch, G, Lincoln, Ka.n., 

Housewives may nol have no- and Ada Stonet instructor and Clinic held at tile SUI Union. Thoma Lawton, G. Kansas CIty, 
ticed it much, but food prices reference Ubrari~n. Kan.; Bob Wolfe, C, Oxford, 0. ; 
have declined steadily for five Jame Nielson, Oklahoma City Alexandra McCoy, G, Stuttgart, 

RUSSIA DIGS CRUZ 

MOSCOW <UPI> - The Soviet 

newspaper Pravda Friday printed 

an article by Phil ippine poet Man-

uel Cruz d nouncing his nation's 

ties with the United States. 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la,-Saturuy, Jan. 24, l'St-P ... , 

Dr. Kugel To Speak REBELS WITHDRAW 
Dr. Robert Kuge1 , as istant pro- JAKARTA, Indonesia IUPll -

fe or of pediatrics, will address The Indonesian Army repOrted Fri
members of the Parents Coopera- day it had recaptured the central 
live Pr -School at 7:30 p.m. lon- Celebes town of Maim from rebel 
day. Dr . .Kugel will speak on "The forces and had dri ven the rebels 
Problems of Thrc and Four-Year· into the northeast section of the 
Olds." island. 

College Men For 7 Month Period 
Earn $5,000. Jan. through Sept. • 

If you are temporarily discontinuing your education until September, w. 
have opportunities available in our local office which will enable you to earn 
$175 . per week and pal"ticipale in our school and subsistance program if you can 
meet our basic requirements: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

19 to 28 years of 

6 months college 

Neat appearance 

age 

Above average aggressiveness 

For appointment call Mr. Cole, Jefferson Hotel (4 121 " Room 303, 

9 a .m. - 4 p.m. Sunday_ 

straight months. Tbey average 2.2 Dr. Dunlap will attend a meeting University, president of thr College Ark.; Frank Frilzman. who recelv-
of the Association of Research Li' Band D;~ clor' Intl'onal As ocla per cent higher than a year earli- U U ,- cd a degree {rom sur and is r;ow I 

b t I d d 2 5 t braries Sunday at the University tion, will giv a lecture on re- teaching at th niversity of 
~f~ceuJUI1~.ve roppe . per cen oC Chicago, prior to the library hearsal techniques from {I to 10:15 Texas; Dan Lang, C, Tulsa, Okla. ; 

association meeting. a.m. today. The Charles ity High and Larry Junkins, A4, Rose Hill . 

$10Q per week guaranteed! 

Poetry Contest 
Deadline Feb. 15 

Tl1c Iowa Poetry A socialion is 
currently sponsoring its annual 
contest for Iowa poets in adult, 
coltege, and school divisions. 

Mrs . Lillian 111. Keyser, area 
chairman ror the aSSOCiation, said 
the purpose of the contest is to 
increase interest in the writing of 
poelry and to discover talent in 
writing. 

Deadline for the contest is Feb. 
15. Prizes totaling $45 and certifi
cales will be awarded the winners. 

Adult and college entries should 
be under 20 lines, unpublished. and 
include two copies. Adult conlesl
ants should mail entries to Ruth 
DeLong Peterson, Editor, Nrw 
London, Ia ., and college students 
to Eleanora Miller, College Editor, 
Leon, Ia. 

Poems by school childrcn should 
be signed with namc, address, 
grade, and teacher'S name and 
mailed to Oneita Fisher, School 
Editor, Westchester, Ia. High 
school and grade entries will be 
judged separately. 

Winning poems will be published 
in the magazine, Lyrical Iowll, 
sponsored by the poetry associa
tion. 

New York Psychiatrist 
To Lecture Via Phone 

Dr. Franz J. Kallmann, psychia
trist from the New York State 
Psychiatric Institute, will be the 
principal speaker today in a pro
gram which will be relayed Crom 
Ihe Psychopathic Hospital at SUI 
to Iowa's five mental institutions. 

Dr. Kallmann will speak on "Gen
etic Asp cts of Mental Disorder ." 
Psychiatrists at Iowa's mental in
stitutions who are unable to at
tend the Iowa City meeting may 
listen to the lecture and participate 
in discussions by means of the 
phone hookup. 

Dr. Kaltmann's lecture will be 
one in an annual series originating 
at the Psychopathic Hospital. 

Positions Open In 
AF Communications 

Examinations arc now being 
conducted for the posilion of Com
munications Officer, GS-7, in the 
newly established Air Reserve 
Technician program at thl'ce key 
Air Force bases in the midwest, 
the Roard of .S. Civil Service 
Examiners has announced. 

These bases arc Gen. Mitchell 
Field. Milwaukee, Wis .; Richards
Gebaur Air Force Base, Grand
view, Mo.; and Selfridgl' Air Force 
Base, Mt. Clemens, Mich. 

-Doors Open I:IS-m j i1£1:1' 11) 
NOW "Ends 

Monday" 

THEY MET ON SHIP
ABOARD 5.5. CONSTITUTION I 

~,..", 2Ot" CENTU"V."ox _ 

- - - PLUS - - -

From John P. Marquand's 
Saturday Evening Post 
. .. and the Gripping 

Book·of.the-Month! 

ROBERT JOAN EDMOND 
WAGNER • COLLINS • O'BRIEN 

t [·1 '/7:., ART 
HITS 

HELD OVER 

School Band will be u. d to dem- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r£ 

onslrate rehear·al techniqu s. SIFIED AD S A percu ion clinic will follow 
from 10 ·30 to 11 :45 a.m. under the 
·upervi sion o{ Thoma L. Davis, 
a sistant SUI band director lind 
director of percussion in. Irumrnls. 

d .~} ;.l:' u i", I . 1l1::It 
_, '" .'.~ 1II \"!:,., t~ J- J:<HJ 
"'_W"U;r.R~ Toahnlaolor· 

0,1111' -----1 

"GUNSMOKE IN TUCSON" 
rorre -t

Tl (,KF.11 
MMrk: 

SIJo.Vt; NS 
... In Ould~.r ('ulor .. . 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ad. 
One Dav ........ . 8¢ a Word 
Two Days ........ Hk' a Word 
Three Days .. _ . .. 12¢ a Word 
Four Days ....... 14¢ a Word 
Five Days .'. ... 15¢ a Word 
Teo Days ......... ~ a Word 
One Month .... S!l¢ a Word 

I Autos for Sal. 

1954 CHEVROLET Bel-alN'. Four door. 
Power Glide. Good body. Good per

lorm.nee. Ext. 3128 1-24 
1954 CHEVROLET converUble. molo. 

hentl>r, whltewallt, continental kIt. 
Ne..., lop. recent o'erhaul. Many ulru. 
Sell or trade. 3853. 2-13 

Troller for Sale 

Typing 

TYPING. IBM. 0202. 

TYPING. 8-1679 
TYPING. 38~3. 

TYPING - 6l10. 

TYPING. noaUy done. -TYPING: The.11 and 
typewriter. 8-2442. 

2-20 

5-8 -2-8 
2-3R 

8-4931 . 2-8 
other. Eleclrlc 

1-30 

Room. for Rent 

SINGLE ROO~f FOR CRADUATE 
~{AN. CORALVILLE. tl91 before 

5 p.m. 7479 after 6 p m. 2-23 
FOR RENT CoUece men. under

,radual ••. 2 doublea. 1 aln,le. elole-In. 
DIal 8-2882. 1-3l 
TWO slncle rooms. Men eludentl. Dial 

4346. 1-28 
SINGLE room fo r IIlr). 3205. 

<Minimum Charge 50¢) 1957 PACEMAKER 46 x 8 ft Irailor. 1-2,'R 2 SINGLE rooms. Men studtnls. Dial Carpcl .d lIvl"" and two bedroom.. TYPING 510_9. __ -=--____ 4346. 1-27 
2-m D,'splay Ad. Full bath. Re.IOnable price. Term. to TYPING 3174 r liable pany. Mrs. Matthel. Ext I .. 

One Insertion .. . 2633. 2-24 -------------

$ C I I h . ~ Miscellaneous . 1.20 a 0 umn nc 31 FOOT Modern Trailer with add ltl~n. 
FI've Insertl'ons a Month Be. t oCfer. Ca h, t I'm' or will trade 1------_--------, Cor enr. 4428. 1.,;24 AVAILABLE l ·ebrunr)'. Ref rl,.ra lor: 
Eac~ Insertion . . . . . .. ... . . plhdry we. her; couch with cover. 

"'100 C 1 I h 1957 40' two bed room G~n.r.t 01 011 4408. 1-2'1 . . . . .. . ",. a 0 umn ne Trailer. Automatic we her built In. 
______________ WIll oven and love. Phone 21140. 1-30 COMPLETE . tudent nurses' unlforml. 

SINGLE room for mAle .Iudent. 715 
E. Butlln,lon. 4227 2-21 

ROOMS - on~ double and one sln,le. 
Close-III. Dlnl 2872. 1-31 

DOUBLE 
8-5637. 

room" Graduate .'udent. 
2-17 

lost and Found 

BLACK bllHold , 1.0 .. Dllv""" License. 

MOBILE hamel. new. used and rent
als. LQt us seU your trailer. Salu and 
..,rvlce. Dennl, Mobile Park lea,tI 
Phone 4791. 2-aRC 

Silt 9. Reason.ble. LIke new. 11427. 
1-29 DOUBLE ROOM FOR TWO GRADU

ATE MEN STUDENTS. QUIET AND 
PLEASANT SURJlOUNDlNGS. CAR TVPEWRCTER - Caron. porlable. NECESSARY. CALL 4191 BEFORE 5 

Dial 9858. J -2~ p.m. 01· 7479 AFTER. p.m. 2-15 Important pape rs. Reward ,10.00. Ed 
Speer. 4186. 1-24 

Personal Llllans 

PERSONAL 108nl on lypewrlleto. 

---:--------.:'-:---:-'J954 SAFEWAV Trailer, 20 ft.: Sho"ler 
.nd tub. 18 x 7 ann x. FOI'e, ' View 

Trailer Court. 8-4927. .2-7 

Apartment for Rent 

NORGE r~(I'I&er.tor . Sofa bed. 8-15:;' NICE warm room, ,raduale .lrI, 
close-In. 6828. 2-18 

LADY'S tweed coal. Slz 14. 8-2106 1-24 SINGLE room for stud~nt or man over 
NEW HI-FI .n4 T.V. for rent. $1.110 per 23. 8-5801. 2-17 

"ENDS FURNISIfED 2 room apartment. fit _ R dc'::ra. 93~' ~~~e~~; .. $2~~ ~~k':'o~~ ". DOUBLE room for CIrL Cooklng 
WEDNESDAY" place. 5852. 1-28 month. Also 811 33 \0 records, allll1akos, prlvlleles. Phone 2447. 1-15 

phono,raph., aport<! equipment. 
HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. Phone 453&. 

2-3R 

SHOWS I 30 "00 120 " dl.count. Phone 8-2891. Houn 8:00 PLEASANT double rOl)m. Close In. -: -: - Wanted, Miscellaneous AVAILABLE 2nd .emc>ttr. lumlMlcd to 10:00 am. and p.m. 1-31 Men. Dial 8-5768 or 4813. 2-15 
6:35 - 9:00 apt .. utilltl .. and laundry. Couple. 

____ '_'F_e_a_t_ur_t_9_: 1_5_" ____ , WANTED to buy: u ed file cabinet. $85.00. DIal 53~9. 1-,').01 SHOP Pickart MAttress Co. for mat- Graduate (or over 23) mens rooms. 
.- Dial 8-5189. 1-28 trell. box .Prine'. Hollywood framu, Cookln, prlvlle,es. Showers. !!30 N. 

THREE room furnl .hed apartmont. bunk.. trllndle nnd studIo couche.. Cltnton. 3458 or 5848. 2-10 
ADMISSION - THIS 

ATTRACTION 

Week Oay Matinees - 7Sc 

Nites-Sunday - 90c: 

Kiddies-2Sc 

A WALLOPING HIT! 

PIANO. Cnll 8-1200 alter 6 p.m. 1-2. M.rrled couple. No children. ~17 Hwy #8 We t Coralville. 1-28 
KIrkwood . Phone 4265. 2-:22 -- --- Double room for ,raduale men with 

Work Wanted 

--------------------WASHING or Ironl"lI. 3635. 
BABY slltln,. 8-4740. 

Help \Wanted 

Instruction 
Pel5 for Sale 

PURE bred Pe .. l.n kltlclls. 2985. 1-24 BALLROOM, swing. (jlller-bug) dance 
le • ..,ns. Wilda Allen. Ex. 47114. 2-6 FOR Sale PUi puppies. Dial 8-0243. 2-8 

BALLROOM dance Jessons. Swln, SELLING Cocker Puppies. DIal 4300. 
.!eps. MImJ Youde Wunu. Dial 11485. 2-4R 

2-\8R 
S MMER POSITION Ignition 
Studenla - Teacbero Carburetor. 

1909 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Dealer 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

cookln, prlvlleles. 8-2276. 2-10 
2- 8 

Call 
2-8 

LARGE warm Iln,le room. Man. 11308. 

NIce room. 8-2518. 

RENT·A-CAR 
OR 

. RENT ·A· TRUCK 
UCENSED 

lEU 

Z-8 

2-10 

For Venezuelan Study CADET GETS AWARD 

BY POPULAR REQUEST 

NOW • Ends Tuesd 
"FRENCH 

and 
FRISKY -

Makes THE 
MOON IS BLUE 

Like an 
Elsie StOry" 

TECHH'INMO 
TECHNICOlOR' ' 

.. Dlr .... ry .r V •• allon Opllorlunlll.. GENERATORS STARTERS 
In S~':I%":"?;:ps" Brigglo & Stratton Motors 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Hertz DRIVE-va System 

MAHER BROS. Two scholarships of $5000 each John R. Dockendorff, E4, DeWitt, 
for graduate study in Venezuela are has been awarded the 1959 Con
otfered for 1959-60 by the Cordell vail' award, given annually to an 
Hull Foundation to students with Air Force ROTC cadet for "in
a working knowledge of Spanis'!!> terest, enthusiasm and outstand
who will have received their under- ing contribution to the flying train-
graduate degree by June, 1959. ing program." 

According to information receiv- Col. Charles C. Kirk, professor 
ed by SUI Craduate College, ap- and head of air science and tactics, 
plieanls must have a "definite made the award Friday. 
program of study and research" 
in engineering, international stud
ies, economics, sociology, public 
health, forestry or tropical agri
culture. 

Applications must be received by 
-Mar. 31 and are to be made through 
the Cordelt Hull Foundation, 607 
Gravier St., New Orleans, La. 

DO DROP IN 
LA SPECIA, Italy (uPll-Motor

ist Benito 2:ammarchi , 21, dropped 
in on a family-Ihrough the roof. 

His car slithered off an icy road 
and down an embankment onto 
the roof of the house. The wheels 
smashed through the tiles. Zam
marchi was the only casualty. He 
suffered a broken arm. 

-
TERRIFIC 

"Top 40" MUlic 
Your Favorite Band 

THE BIG BEATS 
SATURDAY SPECIAL 

Student Rates SOc 
with ID Card 

try our" charcoaled 
hamburgers ... 

.,. Il 

open year 
around 

DRIVE·IN 
Highway' • West of SmlHy's 

.v.r was 
a ... vi. il 
the Gallic 
beclroo. 
patt.r., !I!I! 
1lJ1f' -

Her. Tr • . 

...... 
Nneiftg 
co.tdyl 
V.ry 
.... nyl .. 

c ... Mo,. 

. -
WAANEII BIIOS 

"SHOW BIZ BUGS" 

2nd SMASH WEEK 

(.,,, jlri ,. j ~ 

end 51.011 per Dlreclory Ie: P 'd S . 
V.c.llon Employmonl Dlreclo.,. yra m I ervlces 

Phone 9696 Bolt G'"! l IndependeDce, Me. 
2-5 621 S. Dubuqutl Dial 5723 Dial 8-1051 2 5, Dubuque 

~==============~~~~~------~--~---------

BLONDIE 
MR,9UNGLE 
SAID HE WANTS HIS 

FIRST THING IN 
Tl-lE MOONING 

SORRY, 
'LL HAvE TO STAY 

TONIGHT AND 
ON THE PLANS 

By CHI C YOU.,.G 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- .. BEETLE BAilEY 
HAVE: A 5HAPE:LY LITTLE 
THING e>~EAK OUT OF THE 
CAKE. So..w:THING TO 
MAKE SAAGE'S HEAr:lT 
GO PITTe~-PATTE:R 

By M 0 R T WALKER 
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Gunther Can Pass 1/OOO-Point Mark Today 
NEED ROOM 

FOR A 

FUNCTION? 
YOU' lL HAVE A BALL 
WHEN YOU HAVE A 

PARTY AT NU/s Warren 
Sidelined By 
Foot Iniury 

(Continucd Frolll Page 1) 

again t Iowa, but wa held to B 
ason' low of fi\'e again l Minn· 

esota Monday. 
Nick Manti. a d ad-eye 6'3" 

guard. is second to Ruklick in or
ing with a 16-point a \' rage and I 
th team's No.1 hooter with a .489 
percentage. Jumping·jack forward 
Willie Jones is the No. 3 scorer 
with a 12.7 average and rank sec
ond in r bound with 116. Ruklick 
pac s the Cats in lh rebound de
partment with 173 grab to his 
credit. 

Clmpbell R_mbored 
Also xpected to be In the lart· 

ing lineup ror Northwestern are 
6'1" guard Floyd Campbell and 

Joe Ruklick Nick Mantis 
or/hIVes/em' 

Williams Signs '59 Pact 
6'3" (orward Brad Snyder. Camp- F U d Of $125 000 
bell whose average is 6 .• in ten or pwar s , 
games, may be remembered by I 
lo~al fans as the man who shot BOSTO t.fl - Boslon's fabulous and smiling during Wililams' an· 
tWIce here. a year a~o and beat the Ted Williams I' n wed baseball's nual mid·wlnter visit to the Red 
Hawks. III late Ctelder s nt the richest contrnct Friday by signing Sox front oCflce. But all wanted 10 
game into overtime and he beat with the R d Sox for upwards duck the subject of money. 
th gun a~ain in the extra period of $125,000 (or the 1959 season. A ked if he had anything to say 
with a II ld r as Iowa . bowed, The 40-year~ld slugger signed about th size oC lhe contract, 
82·80. The Hawks won at North· the one· year agreement during a William aid: 
western last season, 86-78. . 25·minute meeting "We haven't ror 20 yenrs, so 

Snyder has just broken IDto lh with newly. an. 
f .. why starl now?" , 

slnrting lineup inc lh 10 0 pointed General 
"eteran Phil Warren at that po i· Manager Buc k y Then, looking over th baseball 
tion. Warren had averaged 12.4 Hard and Joe writers and ob\' iously recalling his 
points per gam , but has been out I Cronin who is many feuds with some. Ted laugh. 
out of action since the Iowa game moving from the ed and cracked: 
with a broken bone in his left (oot. GM's job to the "To bad we can't announce it was 
He j reportcd lost to the tcam presidency of the a cut, huh?" 
for at least two more weeks. American Lengue. Although there was olficial si· 

Iowa will again be spotting Its "I bel Bucky . Icnce, the besl guesses werc lhat 
opponent two inche per man, but hopes he n ver the greal oulCil'ld r would I'ecl'ive 
the pre nce o( diminuitive guards has any more WILLIAMS $125,000. Howen' r , somt:' estimates 
like Heilman, 5'8" and Bobby trouble signing other player than went as high as SI35.000. 

Wa hington. 5'10" is expected to that" Ted quipped while posing Williams signcd hi. first con-
make up for the deficit in the (or photographers. tract with the Red ox a, a gang· 
heigl~t department.. As usual, everybody was happy ling kjd in \938. He wa farmed 

HeItman and Waslungton are out to Minncapolls that eason, but 
averaging 7.1 and 6.1 points a I relurned to the Red Sox the n xl 
game, respectively, but excel In On y Two Loop year to slay. 
the defensive and ball handling Although it wa only his 19th 
phases of the game. Both are also pact, Ted becomes a 2().year man 

fine outside shooters. Games Slated in the American League May 30 
Spotlight On Gunther as his tours as a Marine flyer in 

Today should be the day, though, World War II and the Korean con-
that the spollight focuses on for- flict are includ d as playing time. 
ward Dave Gunther. Thc 6'5" co· FT· ht 
captain i only seven points away or onlg 
Irom th magic 1,000 point mark 
and on the basis or his 23.9 scoring 
clip up to this game, should sur
pass thai mark by halftimc. 

Only two other Hawkeyes, Chuck 
Darling who was graduated in 1952 
and Bill Logan who was graduated 

Dove Gunther 
Ace Iowa Forward 

Two games or on tap In Big 
Ten competition lonight with Michi· 
gan Slate at Minnesota and Obio 
State at Purdue. 

A new conference leader will 
emerge when Michigan State and 
Minnesota, both with 3-1 records, 
tangle at Minneapolis. The Go· 
phers, with a 6·6 season mark, are 
led by 6'7" forward Ron Johnson 
who ranks fifth arnong Big Ten 
scorers with a 20.5 average. 

Pacing the Spartans will be 
Johnny Green and Bob Anderegg, 
with Big Ten averages of 21.8 and 
19 points per game, respectively. 
Gr en, the Michigan State jumping 
jack, has in addition been snaring 
rebounds at a league· leading pace. 

Minnesota coach Ozzie Cowles. 
concerned about the Spartans' re
bounding and close-in scoring 
punch, may resort to zone defense 
in an effort to conlain Green & 
Co. 

Bucks VI. Boil.rmlkers 
Ohio State and Purdue seek to 

break an eighth place deadlock in 
their battle at Lafayette. The Boil
ermakers, a pre·season choice for 
the title, have been hampered 

in 1956, have gone over that mark. by injuries thus far. However, 
Logan's record of 1,188 points is in starters Harvey Austin and Bill 
jeopardy as Gunther is only 195 Greve are expected to be ready 
short of that tolal. for the Ohio State contest. 

Gunther is also Iowa's top reo Willje Meriweather and Jake Ei-
bounder with 140 and top shooter son have led Purdue in its Big 
with a .437 percentage. Ten contests with averages o( 18 

WonIIIW, Gunther TI.d points a game. With Austin and 
Teaming wilh Gunther at forward Greve back in the lineup Coach 

will be second-high scorer Clarence Ray Eddy hopes thai his squad 
Wordlaw. The 6'3" senior is cur. can return to early season form. 
rently tied (or third in the con- Sophomore Larry Siegfried has 
Ierence scoring race with Gunther been Ohio State's big gun thus 
with a 21 .3 average. Wordlaw's all. far this season. The 6'3" guard has 
game average is 12.5 points. a Big Ten average of l8.5 points 

Rounding out the probable start· per game. The Buckeyes, with a 
ing lineup Cor the Hawks will be 1-3 league mark, have been 
6'7" derensive specialist. Nolden plagued by poor rebounding ' al
Gentry. Second in rebounding on though they have a {ront line that 
the team with 135. Gentry has averages 6-4i. 
added an average of 11.5 points Dlinois plays Notre Dame tonight 
to the Iowa total per game. at Chicago Stadium while Michi· 

Guard Ron Zagar, who has gan, Indiana and Wisconsin are 
chipped in 24 points the last two idle. 
games in relie( duties, is slated Big Ten s~ndings: 
for action today by Scheuerman W. L. 
with center Frank Mundt, forward UUnois . . . .... . ..... . 3 1 

Pet. 
.750 
.750 

Gunther 10th In 
National Scoring 

Dnve Gunther, one or Iowa's a11-
time basketball coring leaders, is 
currently ranked lOth among the 
major college Individual scoring 
I aders. 

Gunthcr ha scored 287 points in 
12 Hawkeye game. (or an average 
or 23.9 p r game. He has scored 
105 fi Id goals, and 77 freethrows. 

The Hawkeye harp shooter is 
the only player Crom the Big Ten 
ranked among the top 40 scorers 
In the nation by the NCAA official 
ba ketball stati lic . 

Oscar Robertson, Cincinnati's 
great center, is the leading scorer, 
with 390 points in 12 games for 
In average of 32.5 per game. 

Spoilers Take Top Spot 
In Staff Bowling Loop 

The Spoiler have taken over 
first place in second half play of 
the University Starf Bowling 
League. 

The Spoilers, with a 7·1 record, 
have a one game lead over the 
Ions, 6-2. 

]n this week's action, Arl 
Schmeichel rolled the high series, 
knocking down 519 pins. for a per 
game average oC 173. Larry Hagen 
was second, with a 509 total. Ha· 
gen rolled the evening's high game, 
a 202. Dale Hughes had a 196 for 
second place. 

STANDINGS 
W. L. 

SpoUer ... ... ........ . ... .. 7 1 
Ions .... .... _ ..... ........ . 6 2 
Stokers ..... . . .. ... . .. .... .. . • 
Blind Men .. ..... .. .. : .. ... .. . 4 4 
Pili Rolle ... . . .. ... .. .. .. ... 3 5 
Wron, Fonts . .. .... .. , ....... 3 II 
HI-Five ... ..... ...... . .. .... 3 5 
Whee'" ... .. .. . .. ... 2 6 

BAUER SIGNS 

New York ''''' - Hank Bauer. 
slugging 36 • year· old outfielder, 
Friday became the (irst member 
of the World Champion New York 
Yankees to sign for 1959. Bauer 
said he received a slight increase. 
This put his salary at about $25,000. 
He batted .268 with 12 home runs 
and 50 runs ba tied in last season. 

Blaik Reveals 41n A Row For Hawkeyes- CORAL SHORES 

How ~rmy End Matmen Beat Gophers, 19-8 
PH. 4552, EVENINGS 

FOR RENTAL 

WANT ADS 
GET FAST RESULTS Knew Signals 

EW YORK IA'I - Army's lonely 
end offcn e did more to put the 
fool back in football than widen. 
ing the goal po ls , even though 
th formation wa n't u d in kick· 
ing. 

Earl IRed) Blaik, Army's retir
ing coach who devi ed the forma· 
tion. finally revealed the secret 
Thursday night of how signals 
were tran mltted to an end who 
remain d away from the huddle. 
The ignals were given by the 
quarterback' feet. 

Blaik also told the Touchdown 
Club of New York thal he didn·t 
think the po Ibilities of this for· 
mation had been touched. 

In the lonely end formation. one 
end - usually Bill Carpenter
was stationed 15 yards off to one 
side and never went near the hud· 
die. One of the season's biggest 
mysteries was how he received 
t e quarterback's signals. 

It was simple, Blaik explained. 
watched quarterback Joe Cald

well's feet. 

By GEORGE KAMPLING give him a record oC 4~ for the I former Walerloo star, his first de· 
Stiff Writer I season. fcat in Ci ve meets. 

Th Iowa wre Uing team Friday Gene Luttrell ran hi record to The next meet for the Hawk· 
night made it four dual meet vic- 4-0. The Big Ten 137-pound cham· eye grapplers will be Wednesday 
lodes in a row by defeating lIlin· pion deci ioned Charles Coffee, again I the Wiscon in Badgers at 
ncsota in th Fieldhouse, 19·8. 5·3. Iadison. 

Th Hawkeye quad won n,,· AI. 0 remaining unbeaten was Summary : 
or the eight matche , and earned the Hawkeyes' Bob Riehm. Riehm 123 pounds - Moser ([) beat 
a draw In another. Gordon Trapp. foughl to a 1-1 draw, his third oC Andrews ( M) 3-2 
Iowa heavyweight, won his second the year, against Minnesota's un· 130 pounds - Kelly (J) beat 
straight match, by pinning 111 in- beaten BtII Koehnen . His record is Board 1M) 3·0 
nesota's Don Mrochinski in 5:11 now 1~·3. 137 pounds - tuttrell m beat 
for the only fall of the night. In the feature match of the night. C. Coffee 1M) 5-3 

Larry Moser led off the even- Jim Craig of Iowa, decisioned 147 pounds - Riefslock (M) 
ing's activities with a 3-2 decision Minnesota's Bill Wright, 4~ . Both beat Tucker (ll 5-1 
over the Gophers' Ron Andrews wrestler were undefeated going 157 pound - Schlief( (IIU beat 
in lh uS·pound cIa . Thi con- into the malch, and Craig. winning Hal(ord ill 3-2 
linues Moser's victory string, and hi fourth traight, gave Wright, 167 pound - Riehm I [) and 

Iowa Tankers Face Indiana 
In Dual Meet Here Monday 

By DICK STUART. Staff Writer 
A fasl developing Iowa swimming team will host Big Ten ril'nl, 

Indiana, in a duel meet Monday afternoon in the Fieldhouse pool. 
The meet Is scheduled for 3:30 p.m. 
Iowa 's splasher will be led by Gary Morris, who set two records 

Koehnen 11\1) drew 
177 pounds - Craig (fl beat 

Wright 1M ) 4~ 
Heavyweight - Trapp (I) pinned 

lrochinski (M ) 5: 11 

Raft Tries Promoting 
HOLL YWOOD (11'1 - Act 0 r 

George Raft said Friday he's try
ing to arrange a light heavyweight 
title fight between Archie Moore 
and Sugar Ray Robinson . 

does (/ beige 
silk costume -

WILLARDS 
OF 10IYA em 

J1iJ4tIIIIIU' 

watcltr_ 
,/~ service 

" When Caldwell lined up facing . last week in the Hawks' 63-42 defeat I 
our huddle he would place his feet by Michigan State. Morris has gone • 
in diCferent po itions that would undefeated in four races this ea- p, n C h a mp s 
tell the story to Carpenter," Blaik son, and last week turned in a 

"I talked to Robin on and Jack 
Kearns IMoore's manager) on the 
telephone today and the fighl looks 
promising," the actor said. 

The fight is still in the dickering 
stage, Rart said, but he added that 
he has plenty oC financial backing 
from "busine associates" in Mi· 
ami. 

aid. : 22.3 tim1ng in the 5O-yard free tyle 
After gelting the signal, Carpen- race, and won the 1oo·yard free· 

ter would nash back a hand signal style evenl in 50 seconds f1aL Both 
to indicate what course he would times were new Iowa reeords. 
toke going downCield. ReilY Record 

NFL Owners 
End Meeting 

PH1LADELPH(A ~The player 
pension issue was put off until 

pell and the player draft reduced 
from 30 to 20 rounds Friday as 

alional Football ~ague owners 
wound up their annual winter 
meeting. 

Commissioner Bert Bell an· 
nounced that the owners would 
tudy pension proposals made by 

the players association and then 
meet for further consideration o( 
the subject April 28 in Chicago. 

Other accomplishments during 
the 21, day meeting were comple
tion of the college player draft, a 
ruling prohibiting players (rom ap
pearing in non-league sanctioned 
lind postseason games. and renew· 
al of the Chicago Bears-Chicago 
Cardinals territorial agreement. 

1\10 t o( the meeting might be 
described in one word - negative. 
Eleven proposed rule changes 
were either defealed or withdrawn 
and of the many constitutional 
amendments presented only two 
"ained approval. Bell said lhat the 
owners apparently are satisfied 
with the league as is since they 
passed fewer amendments at this 
meeting than any other. 

Heads Continue 
To Roll; Colorado 
Fires Grid Coach 

DENVER IA'I - Regents of the 
University of Colorado Friday 
fired head Coach Dal Ward whose 
U·year football record at the Big 
Eight Conference school was 62 
won, 41 lost, 6 tied. 

Last season Colorado lost four 
of its last five games alld finished 
wilh a 6-4 record . 

" I am stunned." said Ward. He 
said there had been no indication 
earlier that he was going to be de· 
moted. 

The regents by a 5-1 vote reo 
Iieved Ward o( coaching duties ef
fective Feb. 1 and recommended 
that he continue as a (ull profes
sor of physical education in which 
he has tenure. 

Coach Bob Allen's 4oo-yard free· 
style relay team, composed oC Bill 
C1aerhout, Jim Davidson, Jim 
Coles, and Morris, also set a rec
ord last week, with a time of 
3:27.2, and will be favored against 
the young Hoosiers. 

The Hawks will also be heavy 
favoriles in the di ving events. Al
Ien's two top divers, Estel Mills, 
and Jake Quick have fini hed one· 
lwo in both o[ the Hawks dual 
m ets this season. Mills has taken 
both first places, and lasl week 
scored 198.9 points in the diving 
competition. 

Co-captain Joel Jones, a senior 
from Clinton, has been a dissap· 
pointment thus far this year, and 
i still looking {or his first dual 
m el victory, He finished third 
In the 2OO-yard breaststroke against 
Michigan State. 

T.lented Soph' 
Indiana has a large group of 

talented sophomores, including 
AA'U backstroke champion Frank 
McKinney. McKinney will swim 
against the Hawks Coles and Lar· 
ry Fruehling, who finished sec· 
ond and third respectively against 
the Spartans. 

Several other Hoosier varsity 
members are sophomores, includ
ing Bill Barton, Dick Beaver, Gene 
Adler and Ken Peters . The Hoosiers 
400-yard freestyle relay team, that 
turned in a top performance in the 
Big Ten Relays earlier this year, 
is composed o( Trent Toensing, Dick 
Kennady. Les Nakamura, and 
Peters. 

Indiana's swimming coach Jim 
Consilma reeently coached the East 
All-Star swimming team to a 
2181h-14.2~ victory over the AII
Westleam in the Nalional Aquatics 
Forum meet in Fort Lauderdale, 
Fla. 

Allen's Hawkeyes will be swim· 
ming for their second victory of 
the season. The season record is 
now 1·1, with the victory com· 
ing over Wisconsin two weeks ago 
in Madison. 

PROFESSIONAL BASKETBALL 
All Star Glme 

West 124, Easl 108 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Creighton 64, Cornell 63 
Wesl Virginia 74, Weslern Ken

tucky 72 
Upper Iowa 66, Buena Vista 63 
Iowa Teachers 69, Augustana 52 

BRE~ERS 

To Be Here 

February 4 
The SI. Louis·based Falstaffs, 

the current American Bowling Con
gress team champions, will appear 
in Iowa City and Coralville Feb. 
4. 

Members of the nationally (a
mous bowling team are "Buzz" 
Fazio. Steve Nagy, Billy Welu, 
Jimmy Schroeder, Carl Richard, 
Harry Smith, and "Woody" Hul ey. 

hogan 
service 

A college HOME for your Clr, 
just a block soutfl 

of the libr.ry\ 

The visiting keglers will split up I r~;;~~~:~~~~::::~~~~~~~~~~ for afternoon clinics and then re-
group for an evening 3-game match ---- ---

against a local team - soon to be YOU I CAN 
named by Bob Hurr of the I . 
Corat Lanes, 306 1st Ave., Coral- ONE 
ville. Starting time (or the match 
is 9 p.m. 

Fazio, captain of the runners·up 
in the 1958-59 BPAA team mateh 
game competition in Detroit, will 
pair wilh Schroeder to present a 2 ' 
p.m. bowling clinic at the Coral 
Lanes. Schroeder i the newest 
addition to Falstaff Brewing Cor
poration's championship team. 

Welu, the 1959 national match
game champion will team with 
Harry Smith to conduct an arter
noon clinic at Bob Jecler's PIa· 
mor Lanes, 225 E. Washington, in 
Iowa City. Starling time i 2 p.m. 
Smith. who has 21 perfect games 
in his career, finished sixth in the 
1959 All-Star Tournament. 

OPEN DAILY 
7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Monday-Saturday 
10 S. Dubuque 

HEY GANG! EVERYONE'S 
GOING TO MCNAMARA/S! 

ot 

Cosh or 
Divided 

Payments! 

THIS AFTERNOON 2 P.M. 

STUDENTS: 
If you really want to ha ve a ball this afternoon meet at McNam· 
ara's Furniture Store at 2 P.M. sharp! They're going fa have a 
real auction - and everything goes at your price. ' 
Here's a chance to get everything or anything for your room or 
apartment. BOOK CASES, USED LOUNGE CHAIRS, RECONDI· 
TIONED SOFAS, BEDS LAMPS, GIFT ITEMS, PILLOWS, END 
TABLES, THROW RUGS, USED RUGS, SMOKERS, FOLDING 
CHAIR, CARD TABLES. If you don't see it - ask for it - and 
we' ll auction it to you at YOUR price! See you this afternoon at 
2 0' clock sharp! 

McNamara Furniture Store 
Across From City Hall 

Ward, 52, would not say what he 
intends 10 do. The head coaching 
job paId him $12,800 and $1,000 ex
penses annually. Full professor's 
pay starts at $7,200 but it was not 
known immediately what salary 
Ward would receive. 

The regents' resolution ' firing 
Ward gave no indication of the 
reasons other than stating it wu 
for the "best interests of the uni· 

~ TODAY IS THE FINAL DAY I 
versity." George Seaberg and guards Earl Michigan ...... . . . 3 1 

Nau and Bob Carpenter also likely Michigan State ..... 3 1 
to be in the thick of things before Minnesota . .. . ... .. . 3 1 
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.600 
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.400 
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.250 
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McDonald's America's Farorite 

~ OF OUR I 
~ ANNUAL JANUARY CLEARANCE I 

MAMBURGE MWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW 
$ ~ 
I ~ 
I 1~:'-slac .. lod", 1/3 ~ 
I Whitebook~s men's weu I 
I , lOVell. dulMacJae.1QftC I 
~ 10nO",IOW& ~ Sovth on 21. 
MWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW 1 .... ___ Ow_Mr_.~_....,on_'he_w .. a' __ .. _ .... _Cl_'rpo ... rt ... 

the contest is compleled. Indiana ........ . . . .. 3 2 
Today's fray will be the 72nd Iowa .. ...... .. . . ... 2 2 

basketball meeting between the Northwestern .. . .... 2 3 
two schools dating back to 1915 Ohio State . . . . .. . ... 1 3 
with Iowa holding the upper band. Purdue .. . ... . . . .. .. 1 3 
38-33. Wisconsin ... ... _ ... . 0 • 

~ BE SUREI I Ii GET YOUR SHARE OF THE BIG VAlUES TODAY! I 
~ I 
~ DON'T MI~H~.G~~IS STORE·WIDE SALE!. I 
~ You can c.harge it on our 30 or 60 days accounts, :~B 
~ or if you like, use our new revolving charge I~ 
~ account - with no down payment necessary and : B pay it in 10 monthly payments pius a small service 

~~~~'BREME~--




